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In the Slate ror 100 purpose or lIIuml.1 Petition for Incorporation.
nation, and presertbed a test ror th.1 GI.OP-GIII, BULI,OCII COUNTV.
sn me, .1.0111 la w hns been amended
I" , ' ,"rom time to limo, nnJ so carefully lind 10 l.le Supori r Court of snid countyoonsotouuousty hn ve t.;le Inspector! '!'he pettuon of \V I, jOI!CS uurl j C
cnrrle-r1 out the Intent or tho ln w, that I jones, both of SUitt State und County.
ror a nlimlJer or yettr8 0:1 (I�lllohlon rcftp(!ctfllll) shows
with the RCCOl1lJlllnytng destrucuon or I FII rl J'ctiuouer s rlesire to form a cor­
life Onrl PI"OPHty, which at 0110 time
I
porntiou for the purposes hereiunfter
\vCR (. lite can mall, Is now U111' UI d or. I
stated
It Is my opinion, howev er, tnnt III \aond The umue of the corporntlon is
rcqull'lng thu t the matter of saretYIIIW L JONl-.S CO.:\JP/\NV"
be pnramount, the Illuminating quality ":1111(/. The locutiou of Its principal
or the all may have boon lmpalred I office nud place of hnslness IS Metter, 111
'J'ho 011 relined to t no point where It tho Conuty of Bulloch aud Stute of
will nasa the Georgia test must neces Oeorgia
surlly. It seerns, be of low spec'Hc grav. /0101" The objects fur which the COI­
lty, containing 111010 01 less at para- poraucu IS Ionued ore Pecuniary profit
Uno and PQsslbly other heavy cheml- atul KOIII to tts stockholders I'etittouers
cala, Such au all wlll not give as propose to cOlr/ 011 (I retail gClltmlll}el.
blight a llgn t ns one containing a. chnmlise business nud to deal III drS
larger percen tnga or uaptun and ethel goode. uouous, shoes, hQ.ts� milliuery,
light lntlumubla gases 00 me ques- clothing and \,c.lnng nppan-l generally,
tion arises, shall \\0 have a blllilunt grocenes, )1ro\,t310IlS, hardware, fUTlII­
itght with n mnxlmum or danger, or lure, drugs, buggles, wugolls and other Will be a Candidate to Succeed
aile not so blight with a minimum ot vehicles, horses, mules, fertilizers, COt- Him8�f on the Bench.danger? This question wus settled by tall unrl other produce and generally,
tho law above referreJ to. and It Is without limitntiou, 011 nrticles or mer- Tothe Votelsojthe/lfiddle Guml.
now "up to us" to get the best results chundise usunlly sold, or which DIn) I think it proper at this time topos8�ble rrom toe materta; at commanu profitably be sold til It retail general mer­
To do thIs, we must first have local chnndise store.
announce the fact that I will be a
conditions as good as II e nay. Very 10 buy end sell for cash or on credit candIdate to succeed myself as Judge
of len the cause or bad 0:1 Is In the reol estate or persollal property, to mnke of the Middle Circuit. For eight
storage tank o[ YOllr mel·cl.allt Thl• 1I0tes nnd other ohhgnltOIlS in paydlent years I served the people of thetank Is usually placed In some darl, ror property purchased or acqUIred by ,t. Circl1lt as Sohcltor G�neralcorner and left uncovered from year or for allY other object til or about Its I
to year, and the dirt has accumulateJ busl11ess, to mortgage or pledge allY eudeavoring at all times to discharge
In the bottom. until every gallon or prOperl) ,t may OWII to secure any debts the d uttes of that office WIth faIrness
all thut Is poured Into It Is contamlnat. or other obhgatlOlls made by It. To take nnpartiahty and courtesy.. Upon
ed In pumping out of thl. tank Into deed. alld 1110rtgages to real and personal the promotion of Judge Evans to the
your can the small particles or dll t property, ,."d to otherwise secure itselr, bench of our Supreme Court I wasare stirred up anti poured Into It and ror debts due ,t
Hnally Hnd their WilY Into your lamp To act as general or spec,al agents ror
an unopposed candidat� before the Interest PaId on Tillie DepoSIts
wick. clog It up anJ as a result you other persolls or compall1es In selling orl people for the JudgeshIp to fill out ':"'........""",""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=bave a poor light. handling allY or the property above ne. his unexpired term of two years.��SCribed, to make and perrorm contracts My unanimous election to thIs office
WANTED ,or any kllld or dC'Crlpllon, nnd '" carr)· necessitated a complete abandoment •mg on ,ts busmoss or ror the purpose or of my law practice. I b·t tl tRtta1111ug or fUlthenug any of Its objf;cts, , , SU lUI la
10 do any and all other acts and things
I am faIrly entItled to at last
usual, necessary and proper wh,cb per-
a full term, if, in your judgment,
tnm to or 1I10y be connected witb the r have made an efficieut and IInpar­
busmrss or ret.,1 dealer 1II general lIIer- tial Judge. On that subject, of
chandlse, aud to exercise any aud all course, I can say notlullg on my
other powers authomed by la"'. own behalf, except that r have
Fifll, The cap,t.• 1 stock or the cprpor- labortd earnestly in presIding over
at'on IS to be S,x Thousand Dollars ,Ii- your courts, to do so IUlpartially and
",ded mto SIxty sbares or One Hun'd;ed to render effiCient servIce to the
Dollars eacb Pelliloners, bow ever, ask people. Whether I have suceeded or
reservoir or howl After It bas been the prl\'1legc or ,"crea'lUg saId cap,tnl u�t other� must say. If so, I amused ror aome time and haB become too stock rrolll tllne to tlllle not exceeiling m faIrly entl.tled to an endorsement ofshol t, do not attempt to piece It OUl tbe aggregnte Tlllrty Thous..d Dollnr. my admlUlstratlon aud of my
with another piece of wIck or as I !>.xtll The whole or SOld cap,tal stock record.havo otten seen, a pIece ot �u old of SIX ThollsRnd Dollars. he,s already beensock. EvelY ten rial's boll OUt your actually jJald 111 """"''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
burner In water, to which has been SeveJJllr The term for willch petillon­adeled Borne common cooking soda. AI ers ask to be 1J1corporatcd IS twenty )enrs,ler It has bean th019ughly balled, dry wtth the prl\tlege of relle\\'ul at thef end
it In the sun 01' over the stove betore of that lItlle
replacing It.
,
Whererore, pelltioner pray to be nIRde
.
Fourth-Before enxtingulsbtng the a body corporate under the name ,!fore­flame, 3.lwnYb turn the wick down vel'Y smd, enlltled to the nghts, privileges dnd
low Every ten days or two weeks lI11IUUI11t1es. and subject to the tiabiliti('s
emply your lamp, tbol"Oughly ,.Inse out fixed by Inw. Tll1s November '5th, '9"5.
the reservoir 01· bowl with clean all, R LEE MOORE,
not water! remove the wick, and if it Attorney for Petllion�rs.
Is at all clogged up "Ith dirt, holl It GEOk"·IA, BULLOCH COUNTY.•
out. or, what Is still better, replace It I herehy certrf) that the
�
above i� the
with a new one, and put In fresh, olean true ongtllnl pHIlton for lncorporntion
011. filed In tillS office by tbe petitIOners
If these directions are carefully ad. lIamed therein 011 th,s the 15th day or
bered to and llOU do not bave' as a November, 1905.
result a gooJ light, then the 011 Is at WItness Ul) hand and official seal tb.
fault, and It I. your duty to report to date above named.
your n.areBt local Inspector tbat you R. F. LESTER, [seal.]
bav. In your poss.s.lon an 011 of an Clerk SuperIor Court, ;
Inrerlor quality, and he will at onc. _====B::"-::II_oc-:h=:::Co=-u_n-:t:-y,-:G:=-eo,..r;=:lP_a:-._
InvesUgat. tbe matter for you. If It Ie MONEY TO L.OAN
not convenient, or you do not know on Real E.tat••
you. local Inspector, I would be glad
for yOu to make your complaint dlr.ct
to this olflee.
Prailes Southern Cotton Asso
Olo.!IOU For Its Work.
CONG�ATULATES THE FARMERS
CommiJlicner of Agriculture T. G.
Hud.on, Give. Good Advice to Pro­
ducer_Ral.e Plenty 10 E�I and
Pllnt Cotton •• a Suplu. Crop.
In thl3 my Hrst tall< with tho Iar m­
eri of Geo,&Ja, 1 take occasion to COl1·
IIratulute rhem On the present pros­
P��OllS cond.uon of 0111 beloved state
According. 10 tho Comptrcller Oeu
erat's report for 1906 the assessed
.. valuullon or nil prop;;rty In Georgia
ahows uu IUCr3a�o or $'10,000,00 over
In every line, agriculture,
manufactures and commerce, Georgla
ahcws, grnlif)lng progress. BUl what
most tuu resis us Is on n g rlculturnl can
dillon Although tbe thh teen and one.
!balf m.uion bale cotton crop of Jn�(
)"ear waa the largest in the world's
history and Georgia far outstrIpped
any previous records ot production,
the average price, 9 1·2 cents a pouou,
blOught Inlo the State more than $95,
000,000 At one time It seemed that
the bumper crop was going to be
dlspo.ed or at figures tbat woulJ be
tiisasterous to the cotton producers,
but through the blessings or a be
nlgn Providence the Southern Cot·
ton Association, \\ blcb was orgnn!zed
last January In the city or New Or
leana WhoJ Hall Harvey Jordan as
PreSident, and backed Uil by tae hank
To a void mal<lng tals article too
long, I will outline the conditione whtch
w!1I a!Tord you a good light:
ern and merohants anl other business
men or tbe South, "as ",hie to stem t.le
tide and turu threatened ruin Into vIc Flrst-Rememher that "cleanliness
la next to godliness" Certainly IB
It a prerequisite 01 a good IIgnt
S<!cond-Lamp Select one havIng a
wI&e bowl or reservoIr and not too
tory
Under the Hrm and JudiciOUS man·
agement of the chosen olflcers or tbe
Southern Cotton ASSOciation, tbe 8lump
that sent t.le ,price of our great sta
pie down to OlA. cents a pound was
cbeoked In mid career and the price
agal went up to 11 cents a pound
It our great ClOp at last season was
BO well and sucessfully :,al1dled In
spite of those who attempted to
bear the market. the handling or thlB
It!Rson's crop. 80 greatly reduced, will
be aiD easier maHer, But eLernal vlg
lIence�. the price or saf.ty and tho
,
farm.rs or Georgi. must Btand ralth.
fully by the Southern Cotton Assocla
tlon, It they would continue to reap the
trults of tbelr vlotory We thererore
url!e tne farmerse In all the coun ties
'who have not organized, to do so at
once In ,every militia district or every
.• -. -co1tbl.y lind plomptly pay the dues nec.
••sary for the proper malntalnance or
the Southe'·n Cotton ASSOciation ·Thls
Is a dar or organ znUon anJ It hehooves
tbe rarmers to band togather In a
atrong union and In view or wbat has
alr.ady been accomplished, w. urge
that the SouLlern Cotlon AssoclaUon
olfers them the strongest com blnatlon
that they can enter Tbat the rarm.
ers may be better able to hold tbelr
erop tQr a remuneratl ve price, we
"OIIld urJe them to raise an abund.
ance or food ,orops, such .. w�eat,
j �tl, barley, rye and tbat they pay
lpeclal, aUentlon to pasturage. Tile
eotton crop ....111 loon be. about.an har.
Vested and tb. preparation for the
lOwing of ·the Important food cropi
Juat namod, sbould commence at onc.
and continue during the early and late
iall. J_II waIte lands Ibould be put In
IIralsel tbls fan so as to 'Increaae
pasturage for all klndB of stock wblcb
sbould be car.rully Belected Be Bur.
to plant ftrst or all a sulflclency of food
croP" for man and beast, and tben
,...Ie. IS mucb cotton as po.slble by
better fertilization, more thorougb 'pre.
paratlon anJ better cultivation To III Calhoun County Mr A C. Laing40 Lte necessary work succe�srully, bought for saw mill purposes piney
,
.... must Use tbe very best Improved
I
Wood gray lands known ss gall,berrymacblnery of every ktnd Primitive
I
and 0) press pond lands, at a cost of
Implements and old time methods will $I 60 per acro
aot do In thl. day or progress Tbe I Mter sawing olf the timber he made'tlrmer wbo does not.keep abreaBt with an experl lent with thl. poor land Hethe tim•• will 900n Ond hlm.eIr left
II
took ftve acres and prepared them wellfar eblnd by tbe more enterpriSing. using beslJes a quantlt7 of ootton seedwho w1l1 grow richer In the same pro and ba.rn yard maDure, one ton of acid
•
porllon In Which b. Is growing poorer phosphate at $16 to the ton, on eachModern machinery and better metbods of thoso Hve acres. He made fiveIn all iarm work will go rar toward' bales or cotton, wblch be sold at anourcomln, the disadvantages thaI average price of 10 centa a pound orarise from Icarclty of lahor or tbe un $250 ,.o.s
'
ireliabll1t7 of I&borers. His expenses were tor acid prosphate
Co
T G. HUDSON, '76, ror cultivation and otber Itema
\
mmlsaloner of Agriculture. ,50, making a total or U26.
'
H. tbul cleared On hi. farming e:r.An Important and TImely Letter Irom perlment '126. which was outside of
Or. w,. C. Brrant, General 011
Inspec./
wbat ols lumber brought him
'tor for the State or Georgia. GoA DEP'T OF AGRICULTURE.
With the approacb or tbe loni Win· Put two tableapoontUl8 of eada In at17 evenl,uP, It beboove. tbose wbo small tub ot cold , ater, put the dish­wish to make tbe most of them ror the cloths In and allow to BOok about oue
time of study or recreaUon to look l1"ell hour. SUr them with a Btlck. Then 11ft
to I�e question or lights. I
them Inlo a pan ot 'l'arm water, wasb
Inasmucb lUI tbe tallow or sP<lrm can.
the cloths with eaap and rinse In cold
4Ie,'ln many ways the lea.t objection. water. They nood no holllui.
able of all arUHclal IIgnts are not
I
n�w i.n.erally uaed and as tb When feeling faint or the symptoDls,. OSe away of beart palpltstlon, bend the headtrom theclty or townl are rorced to downward. Some pereons cannot stnnduse kerosene 011 aa an lIIumln.nt, It so Violent a remedy, but It Is elfectual,Is important to so use this agent as as It allowl the blood to run to the
to lIet the very best reBults I bend.'Ilhe IIrst point about whlcb We are
concer d It safety. So Important Is
this that In 1890 a law W8.8 enacted
bl tho General AISembly of Georgia,
J'eQ'I:rlulI the lDapeotloa of all OUI ua.�
deep
Third-Wick Select a 100Bely wov.
en wick See that It fits the burner
CUt It In such length thal tne lower
'enJ just reacbes tne bollom or the
W. O. BRYANT,
General 011 Inapector.
Whit W.. Accompilihed by Entorprll'
Ind Skill on Some Land that W..
Conlldered Too Poor lor
Cultivation.
Many people do not know how to rest
when tired. 1! the waist Is acblng bad­
ly, lie down on a aofa or bed and thrust
the arm uuder the left knee while lying
on the lert Iide.
BI'OO�s Sll11mollS, PreSIde,,'
- ---_-
--�_--_-
LAND
LOTS No 1168
LAND
LOTS
FIRSTTHE NATIONALSEE S. B. l\1EADo\VS
Vidalia, Ga.
' BANK
OF' STATESBORO, GA,Farm lands in Toombs
county; city lots in flourish­
Illg city of Vidalia, School
facilities cannot be excelled:
railroad facilities all that Y01;
could WIsh. Money invested
here will soon double its value.
Act wisely and make invest­
ments pay you.
S. B. MEADOWS.
ORGIINIZED DEC. "
Capital Stock
'901
$2",000.00
DIR1:CTOI<S-
RAII·ORD SIMMONS,
JAMJ S B. RUSIllNG
11[ G BRANNllN,
'
H T JONES,
W W. WII_I lAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS.
Prompt attention given to all
Bnukiug BUSIness.
Time Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest will be paid
-----
RAWLINGS ANNOUNCES. J. L, Cor.EMAN,
President
S C GnOOVI!Rt
Cashier.
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO, G�.
ORGANIZI!D 1894.
CAPITAL ANO SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
J L ColenlR!1
B. l' Outlaud
J. A. Pulcher
J. L. Matthews
W C. Parker
J W.Olhff
ALL BANKING. BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Every Man, Woman and <':hild in The South
to open a Savtngs Account 1\-'lth tIllS CompatJ), Depo�nts by ltIRtl may be
,
lllarIe With as much euse Bnd safety as at homeDepOSits of $1 00 and upy,urds received And 3 per cellt lI1terest COUl.pounde? quarterl} IS allowed \Vhell au account reac.hes i3 00 a hRlldsouleHome SavlIIgs Bank Will be loaned the depoSitor. Wnte tor fulltnforwa­hon aud blanks to open an account.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
,CAPITAL STO�K, $500.000. UNDIVIDI!D PROFITS, $99,69546\Vi\J. 'V. MACKALL, I reSident, GEO. G BALDWIN, Vlce-Pre�ident,\VM. V DAVIS, Sec. Bnd Treas
SAVANNAH TRUST llUlJ.DINGt • • _ SAVANNAH, GEORGIA. '
��
;- - - - -;
I Buggy
and Wagon
IFactory in Statesboro.
I
Perhaps few people realize thot In Statesboro there IS a Buggyand
I
\Vagon Pnctory that turns out \'ehlch:s equRI III uppcarnllce Rnd 5upenor 111workmanship to un) brought here froUl abroad Such IS the euse, howe\'e�.
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon ceo.
I
is eqUipped for doing 111g-11 class work, ond has alrend) btult for particular
I
customelS a nUlUber of Buggies thot call1lot be excelled and ale rarely e\t:requaled for "orkmallsll1p.
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is our Specialty.
I
AI.I. K1NDS OF Khl'AIRlNG DONn IN FrRST�cr.ASS STYLE,
s;;;�;'b�:�';��;';�d WagOn Co., l: 1..'
1_ _ s. L. GUPTON, �Ac;I!R. -l �
.. ,"""'" '''''''"." ........ """ ..�, "'".".. J
'r;;�-;;;;���'�';;;;��"II
Monuf"ture" uf on��:::::' II All kinds ofMachinery. .
Iron and Brass FOllnding a Specialty.
IListed .Machme�y, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood­worklUg MachlUery, etc., sold at original factoryprices, with factory disconnts ofT.
We drill Artesian Wells in any iocality. iAll work guaranteed. !
B T. RA\\LlNGS.
WHY pay 8 per cent. when youcan get money for 6 per cent.?
I am prepared to negotiate 3 and 5
year loans on both city property
and farm lancjs at 6 per cent. inter­
est. Money on city property reo
payable monthly if desired. Money
to short time after application
I can save you time and money.
E. A. COREV, Attorney,
Slatesboro, Ga.
!!!1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111�
ITake Care of I
I yo�r Eyes.1
� Does It pay you to 115!. your �5 eyes for a few dollars? It 11111 5
� be a dear savlI1g to you. Our �
� firm is th" oldest and 1lI0st re- 5
5 hable in Savannah. When S
g you consnlt us ) ou are not 15
5 d"aling with strangers and is
;5 therefore no risk. Our lenses S
;;; are the finest that skilled la- S
g bor can produce. Our frames is
5 are the best that Uloney can S
g buy, ana can be recognized at
5 a glance by the perfect \\ ay
a they fi t the face. We
i guarantee satisfaction to all.
=
i M, SCHWAB'S SON,
5 The OpHolEaa-1.
i BUt,t, AND STATE ST9.,
i SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
;nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!
£dtttand- 'l\�t
$�,OOO ����r������
and cheape.t on earth. Oon'l dellY. Write to-day.
GEORGIA·AUBAIIA BUIIMEItCOLlEGE,III.o.,G.
Nine toOne
Statistics prove that the chances of your d7lng of
.
Throat 01' Lung Troubles, are 9 to t.
Waste no time, but cure your Disease with
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTIOI, COUONS liD COLDS
tile only strictly sclentlftc Lung SpBclfto In exlstenoe.
P081t1vely guaranteed to help 01' �oney refunded.
Saved the Preacher.
Rev. O. D. Moore of HarpB1'8vllle, N. Y., wpltes: "Ihad a fearful cough for months, which nothing wouldrelieve, until 1 took Dr. King's New Dlsoovery forCOnsumption. It cured my oough and saved my lire."
Prices, 150c a�d 51.00 ENlJINKUTUA[
UIII/TY"UFf/NI'tliii .
ATLANTA, GA.
TrIal Bottles Free
IEOO!ilMIENO.O. OUARANTIE.O •••••••ANO.OL08Y \
W.H. ELLIS.
BULLoe·
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. r, No. 37.
1"'IMES.
=
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
IN 40 TONS STEEL
ONE DOLLAR PEl'. Y
Two Miners' Bodies Were Totally
Consumed,
WERE BURNED IN MASS Of METAL
FallinII' In the Molten Metal, No
Trace of the Men Was to be
Seen.
PRILADEI,PHIA, Nov 21 -WHh
the most remarkable funeral ever
held in this CIty, the forty-ton steel
ingot in which the bodies of John
Forkin and Joseph Gorda had been
absorbed when it was a Ulas.� of
molten metal, was buried Sunday
in the rear of a machIne shop in the
Midvale Steel Company's plant.
The men had beeu so cot,tlpletely
obliterated when the liquid metal
fellupoll them, more than a week
ago, that not a trace of their bodies
could be found. The steel com­
pany decided to give the men
Christian burial, and this could only
be dOlle by buryinll the ingot.
The services were conducted ill
both English and Polish, as the
men were of diff�rent nalionalities,
although both of the Catholic faith.
Althongh the steel company offi­
c:ials had issued orders to all their
yard watchmen not to allow any
strangers, with the exception of
Gordq's two sisters, to attend the
c:eremonies, a large crowd of spec­
tators gatbered around the gates of
the works and clamored for admis­
sion.
The big engines of the shops,
which had run ceaslessly for six
months, were stationary. Not a
whe�1 turned. The long rows of
�lachines were silent. The bIg
triphammers rested on their anvils,
while the breathing of the big boil­
er� \Va hardly audible. In the
yard a batle." crowd of men in
overnl s stood about three sides of a
large pening iu the ground and
lItared at the cold, stone·like melal
which had dealt so cruelly to their
fellow workmen'. Ou the fourth
side stood the priests.
When the Rev. Father Mc·
Laughlin of St. Stephens cburch
opened the services the workmen
bowed their heads and re,mained
thus until, ten minutes later, he
conclnded.
The Polish priest, wbo had been
brought from Richmond by Gorda's
family, then took tip the service
and read it in his native tougue.
The workmen then returned to
the shops, the priests and relatives
to their homes. The engines panted
once more, tbe triphammers beat
again, and the forty· ton ingot was
left in its resting place
The superstitIOUS Polish work·
meu are 1I0W worrying over what
the steel company Illay do WIth the
two thousand dollars worth of metal
whIch was buned to represent the
t"o bod,es They have heard
rumors that the company WIll not
let It re,t bllt WIll dIg It lip and
remelt It ..
MUST HAVE WARRANTS.
Town Officers Cannot Arrest Per·
sons Without.
ATLANTA, pa ,Nov 23 -Under
a deCISIon rendered today by the
supreme court of GeorgIa it IS held
that muuicipal officers, pohcemen
and town marshals, are not author·
,iz�d to make arrests for muniCIpal
offenses without warrants Issued by
due process of law, unless the alleg­
ed offelbe is committed in the
presence of the officer, or it is fully
estabhshed that th� alleged offender
is endeavorillg to escape. It IS
beheved by lawyer� the deCISIon
will ha,·c a far reaching effect. It
is asserted that in Atlanta and
otber lat ge cities 111 the state at
least 75 per cent. of the arresls
Illude, accordl,ng to the deCISIon,
are Illegal f-lle partIcular case
was lhat of Oscar Porter vs the
st.lte brought up from the Stewart
,
c unty supenor court. The lower
c:ourt "as reversed.
CAI,I, FOR ORGANI�ATION.
Sea Island Cotton Growers Urged
to Meet Dec. 2nd.
The sea island cotton growers of
Georgia aud Florida met III con­
I ention at Vuldasta, Gn, on
November 23rd and perfected a
permanent orgnmznuon as a branch
of the Southern Cotton Growers
Association.
In order to thoroughly perfect
district and county orgauizntions
of growers of sea island cotton, It IS
urged that local meetings be held
in each of the militia districts In
Georgia and voting pr�cnlcts in
Florida, on the first Saturday in
December, for the purpose of elect­
ing from two to five delegates in
each dl�tnct or precinct to attend
the connty meet tog to be held at nil
county seats, or other convenient
places 111 said county, on the second
Saturday in December, for the pur­
pose of perfecttng county organi­
zations.
It is highly important that these
meetings be held as called for, in
order that the Sea Island Cotton
AssOCiation may be fully perfected
at the earliest possible date. •
All connty organizations that are
perfected on the second Raturday
in December, should promptly noti­
fy F. G. Schell, Secretary Sea Is­
land Cottou Gro.)wers Association,
Lake Butler, Fla., with full list of
officers elected and the names and
post office addresses of all members
enrolled.
Constitutions, by-laws ,and other
literature, will be furnished upon
application,lo Secretary or President
of the association.
HARVIE JORDAN,
President, Atlanta, Ga.,
- F: G. SCH!!LL,
Secretary, Lake Bntler, Fla ,
Sea Island Cotton AssociatIon.
I,KSSER FOUND DEAD.
MACON, Nov. 26.-A 32 calibre
pistol tightly clutched in his nght
hand and WIth a bullet hole through
his brain, Sol M. Lesser, one of
Macon's prominent merchan_ts, was
found dead this afternoon shortly
after 4 o'clock on tbe banks of the
Ocmulgee river. He had been
dead at Itast eight hours wben
found and pliysicians say it is possi­
ble he met death last night.
Coroner Yonng held an iuquest,
and the jury decided that Lesser
came to his death by bis own hand,
but whether by accident or .with
say.
Young Lesser was 22 vears old
and was well knowu in Macon alld
popular. The spot where he was
found is a lonely one, near the
Central Park at a pOInt where the
steamb('at landing was formerly
sItuated.
Watson to Speak for S�lth.
AUGUSTA. Nov. 23.-The Ch,OI/I­
de WIll sa) Friday that It has been
IIlfOrllled 011 the best authortty,
t1'at Tholll�s E. Watson, III pnl'ate
COnl'elsatlOn, has made the stale­
ment that he Illtellds to make a
uumber of speeches ill behalf of
Hoke Smith for Governor dtlllllg
the campaIgn, III whIch he WIll
dISCUSS state Issues, and III partIcu­
lar, those that hav� been made
promInent thus far.
SAFFOI,D FOR JUDGE.
Popular Swainsboro I,a.,.;yer Makes draught and fails
��������=�
Formal Annonncement.
To Ih� While Crhems:
Having entered tbe race for
Judge of the Superior Court, for
the Middle Judicial Circuit, I make
this Illy newspaper annouucement.
III making this race I am actuated
by a desire to fill the office. I
�artlestly solicit the support of
all the people, and will feel grate·
ful, indeed, should this position be
accorded me lIy the voters, who
have the'right to COllfct" npon any
lawyer this honor.
Respectfully,
F. H. SAI'I'OI,D.
.............� .
New York Has a· Law to Arrest
Would·be Suicides.
ANORPER PLAN IN CINCINNAlTl. uy Christmas. Gifts NowMayor Johnson's Plan II to FIllII
Work Cor the Unemployed allll ,
Despondent.
Our Gift Department is now complete, and our extensive as�ortmeitt is
nbroken. Foresighted buyers will make their purchases before the holiday
We'll hold your purehases for later delivery if you ,wish'
Hundreds of artistic, appropriate and b�antifnl thl.tJQ"8 for Gifts bave
gathered here from the best markets of the country. , Th� display incl.�des:
CUT GLASS,
ART POTTERY, ,
STERLING SILVE� NOVELTIES,
CHILDREN'S SETS,
LEATHER GOODS,
STAG NOVELTIES,
CHOCOLATE SETS,
SALAD DISHES,
•
CAKE PLATES,
(Savannah News, 27th )0
The state of New York has a .
law designed for the suppression of
SUICIde. Under it the person who,
attempting self-destruction, fails to
make a complete job of it is put
II1tO jatl and kept locked np for a
number of months or years, accord­
ing to the pleasure of ,the trial
judge. In the event that the at·
tempt is snccessful, thl\n, of cour!le,
the law has nothing to do with the
matter. In the first instance the'
attempt to cOlllmit homicide is,
punished, but in the second the
actual homicide carries with it ita
own pUlllshment, So the law feels
that it is satisfied. There is no
snch law in Georgia. In this state
a man attempting to blow his brains
out with a pistol might be arrested
for discharging firearms within
corporate limits, or for carry�ng
concealed weapons, and at least
one instance has been known where
snicide 'was attempted with poison
and the person was arrested for
being drunk and disorderly. And
that is about as close as the law of
Georgia tOlJches the subject.
Nor do tbe statistics vindicate
tha wisdom of tIle New 't(ork law.
As a matter of fact in proportion
lo population there are as many if
not more SUIcides in New York
than any other part of the country.
The person so desperate as �o at·
tempt his own liie does not stop to
Committed Suicide or Was Victim tbink whether hI! will be a���!�!!!!!������=�!��!�:!���!I�of Accident. and locked np in case he fails of
his contemplated "happy dispatch."
Meanwhile a new scheme for the
disconragement of self-destruction
is beinr; _tried in Clevedand, O.
Mayor Tom L. Johnson. is said to
be the author of the plan, which
seems to be based on commcn
sense-which cannot be said of the
New York plaD. Mayor Johnson
has organized a commission of men
of means, intelligence and in.lluence
whose duty it is to get in touch with
persons contemplating suicide, by
one means or another, and tl,. to
argue them out of the idea. Per·
sons afllicted with physical or men·
suicidal intent they werC! nnable to tal ills or worries tbat seem to them
LADIES' LAP DESKS,
FANCY PERFU!dliRY PACKAGES,
BEAUTIFUL X·MAS <MRDS,
COLORED llbER NAPKINS,
FANCY PAPERS FOR DEC.
ATIVE PURPOSES, �
(Let our artist dec rate your packagea for.: .
you-you will be pleased with the effect.)
But the most attractive feature of the exhibition is the very low prices,
You'll find our fignres 'way less than goods of equal quality are generally slod
Come and inspe�t OU1' assort nt.
w. H. ELLIS,
Dru�s, Stationery and Toilet Articles
Daa..eroa. 8pltltaU.
TR!!N;tON, N.]., Nov. �I,·­
Thallk....vla.. Service at Baptist Former Dublin Mall Wed. a 8aa. Smith, a scholar in the S
Church Nov. 30, 1905, 10:30 a. m. der.vllle Yean.. I,":r. school here, tbree weeks agoche
I. Song-All hail tlte power of The following account of the up some paper until lie had �
Jesns name. marriage of Mr. Ernest Scarboro up a'spitball. He tried to throw It.
2. Scripture reading. ongh and Miss Ethel Hudson in at a fellow scholar and while ill
3. Prayer. Sandersville Sunday afternoon last the act of drawing his hand lwck:
4. Solo-Dr. A. J. Mooney. we clip from the Sandersville the teacher looked up,
5. Recitation-Miss Wood. Progrm: Rather tban to be caught, you..,
6. SOng.....B ri n gingin t he "The marriage ceremony of Miss Smith pretende4 to be IICratc:hfDc
sheaves. Ethel Hudson and Mr. E. Scar. hUt ear, and pushed the spitball la.
7. Why should we be thankful? borough wa.� solemni;zed yesterday Ar�erwardsh�coutdnotgetltoat,
Several sbort talks. afternoon at the home of the btide's lind It staye4 In there (or three
8. Solo-Under His Wing. Mrs. uucle, Mr. J. E. Johnson. Mrs. weeks, until he had become 80 in
McLemore. Scarborough was beautiful in her t�iIt his mother �um�oned a pbylli·
9. Onr orphans. W. C. Parker. bridal dress of soft white silk trim. clan. An examlDatlon of the ear
10. Offering for Orphans' HOlOne. med in lace applique. The two led to finding the spitbl'll an� itll
I I. The Glory Song. little flower girls, Emmie Johnson removal. Tbe lad is now dol!iC:
12. Benediction. and Mattie Harris, completed the better.
very pretty wedding group stand·
IlIg ou eitlter side of the bride and
groom Rev. W. Langston per·
tOrllled the ceremony.
"Mrs. Scarborough IS one of San­
derSVIlle's most attractive and popu·
lar YOllng ladles, alld by her 'weet­
ness of character and ablltty has
IVOll hosts of fnends Mr. Scar·
borollgh IS olle of SanderSVIlle's
sterhllg YOllng bUSIness IIlCII, and IS
managel of the·Sandersvllle branch
of C H Kltrell's jewelry store.
Though a nell' comer, M r Scar·
borough has made a marked suc­
cess of the bUSiness and IS qUIte
popular In 111S adopted t0IVn
"
Mrs. Scarborough resided in
Statesboro for several years, while
a,girl, and Iter many friEnds here
extend her best WIshes for a long
and happy life.
on Real Estate.
too great to be borne are inVIted to
communicate with the commission.
Once a would-be SUicide can be in­
duced to discuss his case and listen
to advice, there is some hope for
him. But the commisslou does
uot stop at giving adVIce, it finds
work for tlte unemployed, homes In
chantable InstltutlOllS for those
whd are IInable to support them·
selves, and phYSICians and medICIne
for those who are III Th Johnson
plan contemplates the removal of
the calise for a desire to COUlltIIt
suiCIde by remeclYlng the 1115 that
dnve men alld women to t1espera­
tiou That, it seems to liS, is far
better than jalhng the uulucky and
desponclent creature who, WIth no
hand outstretched to belp hIm and
none to pity aud to save, e�deavors
to end his hfe WIth a bnllet or a
Baptist State Convention.
The Missionary Baptists of the
state had a great cOllventlOn at
Macon last week. Thp. BIIII�ch
County ASSOCIatIon was repr�sent­
ed by B F Hogan, W. 0 Darse),
P. C HagIns und W C Parker
Statesboro church by Rev. J S
McLemore aud Statesboro Sunday.
sch 01 by Homer C. Parker Ladles
al!teudlUg the. meetIng frolll tlte
tOlVn and county. were as follows
Mesdames H S. Blttch, Ella V
Groover, J. S. McLemore, Llltller
Glisson. A W: Quattlebaum, aMd
Misses Ruth Proctor, Lula Forbes
and Mattie Coue.
During the session a collecton
was taken for the Orpbaus' Home
at Hopkinsville, amonntinl( to
nearly $10,000. The next meeting
goes to Cartersville.
MONEY TO L.OAN Get a Buslne88 Education.
The young mbn who has acqllir­
ed a bu"ineRS edncation ha� far the
Savannah Industrial Kxposltion. advantage of his uneducated brother
On account of the above occa· in securing eutploym�nt; he not
only can find a job mOle readily, but
he can get better pay for bis work.
There is always a demand for
atenographers, typewrit�rs, and
bookkeepers, at good wages.
Would you Ii e to learn eitht'r of
these lilies? -t us sell you a
Exposition, and good to return scholarsnip in a goeci bUtiine.;s
three days after the Exposition is school at half price. CaU at this
over. office.
WHY pay 8 per cent. when youcan. get money for 6 per cent.?
I am prepared to negotiate 3 and 5
year loans on both city property
and farm lands at 6 per cent. inter­
est. Money on city property reo
payable monthly if desired. Mone,.
in short time after application.
I can sa\'e you time and money.
E. A. COR!! ,Attorney,
Statesboro, Ga.
sion, December 12th to 16tb, tbe
Seaboard Air Line will make a rate
of one lWd one-third fare plus 25
cents for the round trip. Tickets
to be soli t!tree days before the
E}l:p05ition begins and during the
"While cutting up a cabbage this
lIlorlllng to make 'slaw,' Miss Allie
Carroll, daughter of Dr. A. C. Car.
roll, of No 349 Woodward avenue,
found a 'cabbage snake' cnrled up
near the heart of the vegetable.
She lost no time III droppiug the
head and calling for help. Her
father came and denominated tl\e
specIes of death dealing serpent at
Ollce,
The carefully cut np cabbage was:
thrown away and there will be DO"
slaw served for several days.
The young lady was quite badly ,
fnghtened l1y the sightOf the snake­
bllt dId not faint.
Her brotller took the "varmint"
over to State Chemist ]. M. Me-"
Candles�, wbere it will be ex··
anllned
Wanted.
A good rnrmer to teitd aboul I!o arre&
of good land on shares and to furnisb
bu� own 8tuck aud feed for aame. A.
gOl)U ,-=h.tllce for nght man. A�Jy at
ollce to Regl!tter, Ga. R. F. D. No.
2, no:r 39
Quarantine
8n� annah qnarantine has been.
raised apd henltl;l certificates are no.
IOllger nccessaey. J. C. 14n,ll.
•
By
Carroll Watson RankinThe Mi�sing Board.
The greatest aggragaUon of
aHon In the blstory 01 the
world
loon be gatber.ed about tbe
New York Bay and In tbe
rectly tributary Alreadrlt II �
I ..Uon more varied In Itl
menta than allY ever broalt
er In blstory
JORb Bt Ingl must have f
the nohle rester 01 sublcrlbe
Fad. and Fancle. whim ba
An American arlstokrat I. 1M
rldlkl UB th ng In the mllrket.
are generally asbamed of tbalr
• ora and If they hav enny d
long enult lbey Kenera Iy baT
lew be aShamed 0' lhalr posterl
............... '
'
I,--------------------��'I
1 Diamonds "I
1 Wate.bes 1
11----1-a-m-n-ow-c-a-rr-y-i-ng-t}-,e�-oe-st-c-�-m-P-I-e�-e-I-i�-e-tT-Of-:-O-O-d-�-I 1
I
rn my line ever handled in any town of this size.
IMy Stock comprises every style, size and grade youL!';TT!';R FROM TH!'; WEST. possibly want."Old'Buck" Contrasted With the
b'Frisco Sleepers.
I
My Goods have all been carefully selected y me at
CI,INTON, o. T., Nov. 17, 1905, the markets, and prices on Solid Gold goods are so lowEDITOR TIMES:
Memphis has a population of until it is surprising.
about 120,000, We stopped over £ 1 L di , G ld W hes ou handI have a lew I4- r. ales 0 ate i n I
two hours, Saturday morning,
lenV-1
which are going at a reduced price.ing at 10 o'clock, A car ride gave
fliS a partial view of t�e best busi- kind le t.
ness blocks, The custom house
f 1 'fl'square is beautiful. Green lawns, Wry Eye examinations are 0 t re most scienti c
separated by white paved walks, method. All consultations free.
'with a massive structure in the
I I
center. It was from these grounds 11[y import orders of Hand Painted China are
'
that we had our first view of the
bgreat Mississippi, the "Father of beginning to arrive, and will go at reasona le prices.
waters," The square is on a high
bluff, and many river boats could 1- ,;/0,;/0 1
be seen at the wharves below 'ItS,
I Iloading and unloading freigl t. M E GRIMESSuch a difference in the appearanr eof things now and when DeS to • .,first crossed this stream and linwhich he was afterwards buried'l
L;
Jewder and Optometrist
There is no swamp on the Mem- • ___} •
phis side of the river, but ArkansI. .' __1••••••1 ...has enough to make up for this. ,
The I railroad bridge here is t�e ====================�=�=====�====�========
largest steel structure I ever
saj'
glllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.lIlIlIlIlIlIIhlllll 11111111111111111111 111111111111IIlIIlIIg We beg to advise the publicThe 'Frisco sleepers and dini g � We are now in position to offer Special Prices on § that we have purchased from Mr.
cars are moving palaces. To tra, I � the � C. A. lanier his undertaking lille,on these is a joy forever, to me t � BALD'''IN PIANOS ORGANS � Including hearse, and will In theleast, since this is the cli11>.,.�f tI -=__ " AND • __iii'd future carry ,that line In connec·conveyances on which I have �I - 5 Remember-They won highest honors at Paris in -
den, so far as 'pleasure and com�ort � 1900, and SI. Louis in 1904. tion with our mercantile business.areconcerned. My first pleasurtj on 5 Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. The The Simmons Co.this line was on a rail body b�hlnd � Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and Baldwin-in any"old BLIck." He was my faltty,ul � wood and ftnish.
boyhood frieud. We went �o �o. � I buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobber's5�, hauled wood, went to n1l11 nd 5 profit to the buyer.
on many other errands togeth r. � , Yours truly,
In fact, we went everywhere in the �
.vicmity· excel't Statesboro-t�at i
was too small a plac� for us th1n. 5
Blitch's store, No_ 5� and N�r 5 We also halldl't\the Jacob Doll , Sons' Pianos. ;:some's mill were the places of lUll
- �IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIQUulluuii
portance. '
The swamp across the Mississippi Petition for Incorporatbn. chand i.e; and to exercise any and all
in "Arkansaw," the way we went, GEORGIA, BULLOCH
COUN'.
oth., powers authorized by law,
was only forty miles wide. Thislis To the Superior Court 01 said Co nty: Pi/th, The capital stock of the corpor-
where "chills and fever hangs on Tbe polition 01 W, L, Joues a I J. C. ation is to be Six Thousand Dollars, di-
I 'd S t d vided into sixty shares of One Hundredthe limbs of the trees." The reason Jones, both 0 sal ta e an ounty,
. . . He respectfully shows: I Dollars each. Petitioners, however, askthe swamp IS so coutn:uous 15 �.. First. Petitioners desire to f nn a cor. the privilege of increasing said capital
c�use we went along the bank of poration' lor the purposes reinalter stock from time to time not exceeding in
the Arkansas river. The scenelY stated.
.
I
the aggregate Thirty ThousaDd Dollars.
after we got out some distance is Second. The name 01 the cor ration i. Sixth. The whole of said capital stock
I f h' d "W. L. JONES COMPANY."
of Six Thousand Dollars has already beensublime. �od e t not Ing un o� 'Third, The location of its actually "aid in,in making this a beautiful world, office and place 01 husiness is Seventh, The term for which petition-It is said that some of the sa� the Couuty 01 Bulloch aDd ers ask to be incorporated is twenty years,
mill� in that section cut 100,000 Georgia, with the privilege 06 renewal at the end
feet per day.
j
FOII,t". The objects fo whic the cor- of that time.
We went to sleep as we were get .poration is lormed are: P UDi Y profit Wherefore, petitioners pray to be made
ting illtO the Indian Territory, nol and gain to its stockholde�.
P itioners a hody corporate under the name afore­
having seen anything of great im- propose to carry on a reta gen al mer- said, entitled to the rights, privileges and
Portance except Little Rock, th�, chaDdise business and t de. in dry immunities, and subject to the liabilitiesfixed by law. This NoveDlber '5th, '90S.capital, during the day. good•. notions, shoes, h�s, llinery, R, LEE MOORB,Old "Sol" made his appearance clothing and wearing apP'f1 g erally; Attorney for Petitioners.
Sunday morning above the eastern groceries, provisions, ha war furni- GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY.
horizon of the prairies of Olkahoma ture, drugs, buggies, wag other I hereh), certify that tbe above is the
aurl arol1!"ed us from slumber. I vehicles, horses, mules,
fetiHZ�'
cot.
true o.rigln�l petition for incorporationfiled 10 thiS office by the petitionersjumped up and looked ont, then ton and other produce, .� g erally, named therein ou this the '5th day 01said to Illy wife: .. 'This is snrely without limitation, all artUes f mer- November, '90S.
'God's country.
I This looks cbandise usually sold, or ,vbi may da�i!���se ��n�:d.d and official seal themore like it; this is fine. Look at profitably be sold iD a retail Der I mer- R. F, LESTER, [sea!.)I'1tat cotton won't you? and that chandise store. I Cleik SupcTiur Court,COrti! My! its fine." I\nd no To buy and sell lor cash I on kredit Bulloch County, Georgia.
fertilizers ot .11, I saw acres and real estate or persoDal prope , to uake
acres of it in the bottom lands that notes and other obligations pa ment
lI1ade one bale to the acre. The lor property purchased or acqred y it,
average they sa'y is less than that. or lor auy other object in 0 aho tits
The first people I saw was a conple business; to mortgage or ,dge allY
of Indians going frolll a spring with property it may own to secur ny ,ehts
buckets o( water, one ahead of the or other obligalions made by
.
To
\
ke
other. deeds and mortgages io real
alrsonal
\Ve arrived in Oklakoma City at property, and to otberwise se e itself,
8 :30 a. nl. This city is only six- lor debts due it.
teen years old and has a population To act as general
o,r
special ntst lor
uf 35,000. I went to church, lea\,· ther persons or companies in Jing or
illg III", wife and baby at a hotel. bandling any 01 the property lVe de­
They didn't do anything but take sl',ribed; to make and perform tracts
n coll�ction nd talk finance. How- of auy kind or description; an \ carry­
the only way to do it is to take out ever, this is excellent worsbiI1 that iug on its business, or for the p se 01
of the electorate the 'thin!:' npon some know nothing of. attaining or furthering any of it 'jects,
I'll tell you more of the country to do any and all other acts a hingswhich they live. Don't YOl believe next week. L. E_ \VATERS, usual, necessary and proper w per-that now' the Hme to take the p, S.-Excuse me, bllt I would tain to or may be connected the
blillot out of the uegro's hands?" Ifke to have some good well water. hUBin... 01 retail dealer in gene mer-
=====;:;::::II1II
BULLOCH TIMES. Don't Get Over-Joyed.,
The recent election results in
Ohio and other places where the
Democrats succeeded in overthrow­
ing Republicans in some of their
strong-holds, has naturally elated
US who hope for better times for
Democracy, but it is not well to
get over-joyed by a few small vic­
tories, Oil this the Gainesville
--------------1 (Fla.) Su» says:WEDNESDAY, NOV, 29, '905·
"Many papers are now declaring
that political history is making
now, because at a few elections in
an off year, when there may be a
Governor or a Mayor or two in
different states to be elected, that
the Democrats and Reform parties
have been successful. If the same
thing hadn't happened -many times
before, there might be some occa­
sion for hope for the future, but
the same thing has been too often
heard before.
"The recent elections have shown
that the people are opposed to boss­
ism, a sentiment that has been
manifested time and again, The
victories will be enjoyed by some
of those who have been elected,
and we will hear the cry that
'the bosses must go,' the same as
we did about confidence being re­
stored, but it will only be a confi­
dence game, and the bosses who
have been squelched for the time
being, will start new plaus to work­
ing, and when the Presidential year
arrives there will be another solid
. phalanx of the g. 0, p. to march to
the front unless the Democratic
party unites on a platform on which
the people call stand, and a man is
secured from out of the 'Vest to
lead the hosts,
"The Republican leaders will
join in with the crowd and yell
'stop thief' as hearty as anyone in
the land, but when the excitement
of the little two-by-four off-year
victory has died out, they will be
up and ready for the great' contest
with all their past deeds buried and
never once think of auythiug . but
the election of their candidates.
What Roosevelt has said will be
forgotten by the next campaign,
ancl what he bas tried to do will be
rUHLllIlIBIl WI�KKI." 11\' TIIB
aut,WCH TIMUS I'UUI,IHHINO co rAN"\',
e. e. TU"NEfI. IDtTOPl AND MANAGE"',
8UlISCRtI'TION, JI.OO PUR \IF,AK.
Ratf'rtd U second . ctnse nrnu er MArch 23,
lAo a' the IlUlIl offlce nt 8111leshoro, Gil .• under
tbe Act of COllgn:85 or MArdt 3. 187Cl,
The Sa�'annnh Press predicts that
'\After the holidays there will be
plenty of politics in Georgia and in
this district,"
Made sober while you wait.
Drop a nickel in the "Drikometer,"
Here is a new machine added to
the triumphs of invention,
A fire in Pennsylvania last week
destroyed 18,000 barrels of whiskey,
And it nearly Christmas time, and
eggs already scarce! Vole see no
chauce for egg-nog for us,
A correspondent of the Augusta
Chrollicle insists that the Savannah
river ought to be deepened so that
coastwise steamers 011 their way to
'Augusta can call by .Savanuah.
"Both sides in Georgia seem to
be drawing comfort from the defeat
of the' disfranchisement in Mary­
iand. It must be mighty cold com­
fort on one side," declares the
Savannah Press.
What a change in Clark Howell!
Our earliest impression of him is
that he was from half to two-thirds
populist. Now I;e wants to exclude
from the primary every voter ex­
cept the rock-ribbed Howell-rna­
chine democrats.
It is said that Rockefeller grieves
because of "alljhe cheese I missed
because I thought it unhealthful."
Remembering his way of cornering
every thing he likes, it is remarked
,that the rats may cougratulate
themselves because of the old man's
prejudice against cheese.
New York proposes to charge
Prince Louis of Battenberg two
.doll!us a head for the two hundred
and more British tars he left behind
him in his flight from our hospita­
ble shores. This is the price we
set upon American citizenship-"to
two hundred new aud undesired
of 110 avail.
A military company composed of
the daughters of Boone county
farmers has been organized, with
headquarters at Englewood, eleveu
miles southeast of Columbia, Mo,
The first public drill took place at
a log rolling at Englewood, where,
iu the presellce of a crowd of curi­
ous visitors from all parts of the
country, the girl soldiers gave a
striking exhibitioll, going through
the manual of arms like veterans.
citizens $400,00."
A lCincinnati committee of Cltl-
, zens tried to get the police to gag
Sam Jones the other day, but the
Rev. Sam refused to be gagged,
saying: "The whole army can't
suppress me. It has been tried
before and it won't work." \Vhen
they, few or many, undertake to
squelch your Uucle Sammy, they
find 'it a bad job,
001. George WlllilllUS,
Col. George Williams, a lIative
of Bnlloch county, now, a ,epresen­
tative in the Georgia legislature
from Laurens and a' leading lawyer
of that county, is having a few in­
teresting things to say through the
press of the State in regard to the
disfranchisement questiou, which is
now being made an issue in t,he
gubernatorial campaign_
Whether Mr.' Williams is a sup­
porter-of Hoke Smith or Clark
Howell, or either, he does not
state but handles the. question
rath�r( as a nou-partisan. His
views, however, coiucide with those
of Mr, Smith, and his writings
(which appeared as an open letter
to HOIl. W. H. Fleming, to whose
stand he took exceptions) wi 11 be a
factor iu the campaign which �I r.
Smith has begun.
Closing one of his strong argu­
ments against the n�gro in politics,
Mr. Williams says:
As we look futurewa rd it req uir�s
no great ability as a statcf,ll1an to
di!lern forces, hostile to the death,
contending for' the ma, ,tel y.
'
pu
one side, armed\vit\, all I he nccou­
trements of war which ""u"'l1 in­
famy can devise, is the base politi­
cian whose life blood is a purchas­
able vote, with whom 'country's
g�od' is but a cloak to dc�eive "1Il1
'party loyalty' a lash, \\'e ( we it,
my friend, to our childrell to ohlit
erate this breed of bUZ(l1 'CR, llId
The Southern Sun, a negro paper
in South Carolina, speaks a "greasy
'Word" in asking aud answering
"this question: "Why is it that the
.good, honest, hard working negroes,
the farmers, mechanics and business
·men, are not beggars, not always
on the old hobby-the race ques­
tion? The working negro is en­
-deavoring to solve it, while beggars
tire fanning f1�mes."
Mayor Woodward, of Atlanta, is
ia the lime light again. This time
...;lae has vetoed a proposition to
...raise the salaries of Pa.-k Wood­
'Ward, general manager of the water­
'Works and City Comptroller Gold­
smith. In his veto message he in­
timated that both men should pay
up before being give II additional
pay. He also said too many rela­
tives of councilmen were getting
city jobs.
A young man ask al1 old lIIissouri
farmer for his daughter'S hand in
marriage. The answer was, "Go
into the orchard and bring in a
parcel of apples. Give me half out
of the whole number and the moth­
er one-half of the balance and a
half apple over, and to the daughter
one-half the remai nder and a half
apple over ,aud havt an apple left
for yourself without cutting an
apple, then if she is willing, you
can have her." He solved the
proble Hov.l any did he
•
g?
Make Yoor Groeer
Give Yoo Goaruteed
Cream of TIII'IaE
Baking Powder
Alum Baking Pow­
ders' interfere with
digestion and are un­
healthful.
Avoid the alum.
Only a few of that
SEE S. B. MEADOWS,-
'Vidalia, Ga.
For Tal[ Collector,
-L G. LUCAS.-
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the democratic nomination for the
office 01 Tax Collector of Bulloch county
at the next election. I am a Bulloch
county boy, whose life is known to every
citi�en of the county. If you deem me
upnght and worthy of the office I will
heartily appreciate your support.
'
S. C. ALLEN.
For Tal[ Receiver,
At the solicitation of many friends, 1
am a candidate for Tax Receiver of Bul�
loch county, subject to the democratic
nomination. If you cnn give me your
support lor the office, I will beartily
appreciate it, and will endeavor to show
my appreciation by careful attention to
tbe duties 01 the office.
J, G. JONES.
I aw a candidate lor the democratic
nomination for Tax Receiver, and solicit
your votes. )f elected, I promise to do
my best to discharge faithfully the dUlles'of the office and to give satisfaction tothe tax payers of the county.
L, 0, AKINS.
------
For County Treasurer:
I again aslc your support for the office
of County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic Nomination. During my in­
cumbency of the office I have tried to
discharge my duties hOllorably aud cor­rectly. I thank yeu for your support int�e pa�t, �nd will. tha�k you for its '¢Io­hnuance lf you stJll thmk me deserving.
W, \V, DELOACH.
Have Your Horses and
Mules Insured.
LAND LAND
LOTS
I have taken the agency for
____
LOTS the Southern Live Stoc'k Insurance
IS AN lJllPQRTANT SUBJECT, AND SOME POINTS TO CONSIDaa
ARE STYLE, FIT. SERVICE, ECONOMY AND COMPORT.
WE HAVE THE SHOES TO FILL THE AIIOFE REQUIREMENTS.
SOME OF OUR LEAD1NG BRANDS:
,
,,.. ,_ J
Of course all the towu girls will
be out Saturday uight to see
"Taming a Husband," as the les­
son may prove useful some day,
And the boys will be there, also,
to see what they will have to go
through. Poor boys I
Mr. G. Jaeckel is moving into
the new Hotel Jaeckel. Statesboro
now boasts of the best hotel, with
all the modern improvements, to Col. G. B. Davis came down hom
be found in any city of her size in Dublin Friday and spent the day
this section of the state, The total in tOWII.
cost-of ground with building COIll- Mr. and Mrs. S, C. Groover are
plete is about $22,000. spending some time at White
Turn your cotton seed into cash. Springs, Fla.
We pay.the highest market price. Miss Edith Taylor has returned
BULLOCH OIL MII.l.S. from a visit to her sister, Mrs. J, P.
Mr. W. H, Durrence, of Macon, Williams, of Savannah.
was a guest at the home of Mr. J. Mrs. W. T, Hughes 'and herG, Newman Sunday, He was so daughter, Louise, are spendingmuch pleased with Statesboro that some time with reratives in Libertyhe contemplates purchasing prop- county.
erty here, We welcome this tal- Miss Mattie Mikell returned to
en ted young man to our city, and
hope he will be successful ill his
plans.
r. .... :1
i:ERSON!_POINTS.J
C1Mlaa Tomonow.
r.- · · ·......•.......NI�
:�:=::;i��::·::.:::ro� The Purchase of y,ourWipter
:�y :�::;�;� �:: <h�:h:::i,��",·1 . Supply of Shoesthe annual conference of the M. E,
Church, South. Mr. MllcDonell is
a veteran, has done much good
work in his fifty years preaching
and we hope he will be returued to
our people for another year,
Messrs. D, L. Alderman, J, H.
Alderman and W, H, Keunedy at­
tended the Fair at Tampa the past
I
week. All were delighted with
the trip, however, we have no fears
that any of these gentlemen will be
induced to leave the state or com- LANIER FULCHER .rOMP,ANYrnunity in which they first saw the L.. ... .� 'Il •light.
OUf Baptist friends have returned
from th" great Baptist Convention
and report a splendid session.
Many remember in years past
, visiting' the Great Van Amburg
Show, aud that they always got
their money's worth.
The Statesboro Music House sells
3 pieces of music for 50 cts.
'
The many years devoted exclu­
sively to the show business by Mr.
Van Amburg places him at the
head of show managers,
Partridges will have a hard time
tomorrow, Everything that can
get a gun will be out making the
feathers fly (Thanksgiving Day).
We buy remnants of seed cotton.
BUlLOCfJ 011. M IUS.
Mr. S, W, (Pete) Sutton has
sold out his interest in the barber
shop on South Main street to Mr.
J. M. Fordham, who will continue
the business at the same.stand.
The Van Amburg Show will be
in Statesboro 011 Wednesday, Dec,
6th, and will give two perform­
ances, on� in the afteruou and one
in 'the evening, Doors open at I
and 7 o'clock,
Hon. H. B. Strange is attending
court at Swninsboro this week.
Mrs. M. T.. , Glisson attended the
Georgia Baptist Convention in
Macon.
lIleu's Dress Shoes,
BANISTER .. 15.00 to $6,00
IIOSTONIANS 3,W 10 4 00
H. & H.'8�_ •••••• __ 2.00 to 4.00
JAS, M BANS' 3,00 for 2,50
NASHOE CO.'S 2,50 for L75
I,lIfliea' Dren Shoe".
QUl!.EN QUALITY -13,00 to 13.$0
COI.UMIIlA 2,25 to 2.50
ZElC 1.IlRS 3.(0 for 2.50
H. & B. 'H•••• _.'1 •••• 1.50 to 3100
C. g, GREEI::; 1.25 to 2.00
Children's and Youths' School Shoes a Specialty.
See my samples and .give DIe a
trial on your next suit. . , •
Cotton Seed Wanted,
I am 'again in the market for the
purchase of COttOIl seed, and will
pay the highest market price in
cash for seed promptly upon deliv­
ery to your nearest railroad statio".
Be sure to see or write me before
you sell your seed,
J. G, Wn.LTAMs,
Register, On.
No Trespassing,
All parties nre forewarned not to hunt
or otherwise trespass on my lands under
penalty of the taw.
J, H, ALDERMAN,
At 'the Opera House,
One of the best entertainments
promised for the season is the three­
act comedy, "Taming a Husband,"
to be put on at the opera house
next Saturday night, So sure are
the managers that the play will
please, they agree to refund the
admission fee to any who may' be
dissatisfied after the entertainment
is over,
her home in Glennville last week, to
the regret of her many friends in
Statesboro.
N�xt Wednesday ":iII be show Mrs, R. E. Hall and daughter,day In Statesboro and It wl.II be tl�e Miss Nita, of Savannah, are visit­duty of every parent to bring their, iug relatives and friends in thechildren to see the largest elephant't d t
in, the world and the smallest
CI y an couu y.
mother and SOli. The Van Am- Mr. L. G. Lucas gave a 1I10st
burg Show has many out-door ex- enjoyable nll�si:al ent�rtainment
hibitions that are worth coming to an appreciative audience last
Thursday evening.
Mr. Edmond Kennedy of States­
boro and Mr, D, L. Kennedy of
Enal, visited Tampa the past week,
returning yesterday.
Several of our citizens have been
in attendance upou the South
Florida Fair among whom were
Editor D. B. Turner and Mr.
Gordon Simmons,
Mrs, Carey Arnett, formerly Miss
Lena Evans, who was at one time
[l popular teacher in the Statesboro
Institute, is visiting Miss Kate
Parker and other friends ill town.
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Quickest, Most ConYenient Ronte
IIETWIU!N
Southern Points and the North,
East, West or South.
Wherever you nrc going, The Seaboard i.
The Fastest, Cheapest, Most
Comfortuble \Vay.
I I
llring us your cotton seed and miles to see.
get the top of the market, Don't hold your cotton seed
BULLOCH OIL MilLS, when )'OU can get all they are worth,
BUl.I.OCH Oil MII.lS.
Specjal prices on Pianos andOrgans Dec. 7th, 8th and 9th,
Anyon� wishing to purchase woulddo well to call and inspect our -------------­
stock 0 above dates,
L, G, LUCAS, Prop,
Through PullmanThe TI�IES readers are under
obligation to Messrs. W, C, Parker At the regular conference last
and 1', A. Olmstead' for the local Saturday Eld. M, F. Stubbs was
Do Not Hunt Here,
All persons nre strictly forbidden to
hunt 011 the lands of the undersigned.
Trespassers will be prosecuted to the
extent of the lnw.
MORGAN WATERS,
W, H. WATERS,
J. \V, OL[.,II'F.
M, \y, AKINS,
SOl, AKINS.'
IIROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDAuuanimouslv recalled to the pastor­
ate care of the Primitive Baptist
church here for the coming year.
At the conclusion of the preaching
service Sunday, in a few well chosen
words of counsel and admonition,
the call was accepted.
Seve al of our citizens, including
Messrs, W. S. Preetorius, J, B.
Cone, . F, Brannen and S, J.
Williaus, spent several duys .last
week .er hunting on OS3Abaw
island. They returned to town
Saturd y morning. having bogged
fifteen me deer. Messrs. J. B. and
C. E. l'one and F, E, Field having
eight
0lhe
fifteen to their share.
Did) u see that handsome Jacob
Doll U right Grand at the States­
boro � ,sic House? Of course I
did, a I mnst say it is just lovely.
news service of this issue, the
editor having been absent from the
office the entire week,
II; this issu� of the paper will be
found a program of Thanksgiving
services to be held at the Baptist
� church, A large crowd is expected
," to be in attendance, A cordial in-""
vitation is extended to the public.
Howard Bros, & Co. are selling
20 pounds sugar for)$1. Also have
• a full line of Christmas toys, Call
,f-\' and see us.
Mr. S, W, [ohnson presented to
this office some nice sugar cane ten
fee(long, growu 011' his farm near
town. He says this can� was made
with the use of very little fertilizer.
.... '-If anyone can beat this bring on
the stuff .
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNA
CAFI; DINING CARS.
New Short Line between Snvnunah, !\ta ..
call nnd Alluntn.
Consult the nearest Seabonrd agent or
write for nil you wnnt to know to
C. P. STEWART,
Assistunt General Passenger Agent.
SAVANNAH. GItORGIA.
Tomorrow is a legal holiday. It is
a duty as well as a privilege to ob­
serve these annual Thanksgiving
days in gratitude aud praise to the
giver of every good and perfect
gift, While we rejoice in our own
blessings and prosperity let us
remember the less fortunate in
sympathy, prayer and alms.
Only standard pianos and organs
are sold at the Statesboro Music
House. Stenoiled or ch"ap grade
instrumests are not lound in our
line.
Notice,
All parties are Ierbidden to hunt, fish
or other wise treeepnas on the lands of
the undersigned under penally of the
law. T, R. RUSHING.
D, n. DONALDSON.
Register, Ga., Nov. 4.
Don'i throwaway
Your old Clothes I
Mrs, Hinton Booth and little
daughter, Miss Alma Marguerite,
have returned from a visit of some
weeks in Atlanta and Athens. Miss
Annie Rawson, of Athens, accom­
panied Mrs. Booth home and is
her guest at her home on Zetterow­
er Avenue.',
-mv. O. O. N-. MEfcDonell left
Warning.
All l.'ersono are forbidden to bunt or
otherWise trespass on my lands under
penalty of the law. /
LAV,ENIA SPENCE,
Have thelll cleaned and preaaed
and lIIade to look Uk� new. , • I
BIll' Show Coming. Suits Cleaned and pressed ror 7Sc.yesterday for Americus to attend Notice.
All parties are for lidden to hunt on
the lands (If the undersignefl, in the
1209th District, east of Stalt:Hboro, under
penalty 01 Ihe law,
G. L. 1fikell
W.lI1.lIIikell
L. 111. lI1ilrell
I\1rs.l, p, Smith
J. L. Mikell
J, J, Jones
Clotblng blade to order on
short notice; a fit guarl"'teed. •
R. P. Lester
1. S. Mikell
J, W._Wilson
P. R Brannen
M. G. Brannen
W. A. Groover.
Suits from $10 to $30.
J. E. MILLER,
TO DELICATE WOMEN
You will never get well and strong. bright, ha�'
py, hearty and free from pain, until you build up yourconstitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-maki",tonic. like
1Vin&JQnhIj
It Makes Pale Cheeks PInk
It III a pure. hannless, medicinal toniC. made from varetabl.lJIBredlenta, which relieve female paln and distress, such aa headache,backache. bowel ache. diZZiness. ,chUb. scanty or proflllO menatruoallon. draatnl dow palns, etc,
II II a building. atrengtlt-maldng medicine for womea, th.·ODI7medicine that la certaln to do you good, Try It.
Sold by every druggest In $1.00 bottles.
EN�PRESS OF -ALL THE RUSSIAS. WRONG
POPULAR BELIEFS
IDINTIFVING JONU B BODV Tited, Neioous
-
IGNORANCE AS TO LAW IN EVERV
DAV OCCURRENCES
Mal\e Unhappy Homes-Their Condition Irritates
Both Husband and Children-liow Thousands
of Mothers HaY'e Been Saved From Nervous
Prostration and Made SbToni and Well
HEALTH AND STRENGTH
RESTORED BY
PE·RU·NA.
of Pittsburg mu 1I ml 0
a re and presllent of 11 e plnte glnsa
I rust whose den� occurred n few
ontbs ago Defore his rather s denth
young Pitcairn resolved to learn tho
trade trom top to bottom nnd be chose
he 10 vest rung In the ladder for
lootho d He Is now nearing 11 e end
of his studies having 1 ved out the rou
tine or ever department carr)lng his
luncl In a dinner pall like other em
ployas only a tew ot wbom know blm
a�r:;lenoddd��8� ��d o;a:e t� y:uJr:iil��
who dop" not Be 1 t for A Cree .Qm�Je
box of Mu1 8 :\nl De ch 'Vt.£en to
MULL sAq,�AI;o�ko�.?;:do 'nr8 Th rd
Sold by •
lent .y mu
NEED OF THE PANAMA CANAL
No story can better Illustrate
tbe
great need 01 tbe Panama Canal
tban
tbat 01 tbe splendid race against time
made by our huge battleship tbe
Or
egon during t1Je Spanish war
She
lay In far awa) Puget Sound
and was
wanted at once In Cuban water,
In
01
Tbls e tertalnlng Bra nle cushion
has a plug pong ball fa head
arm.
UI d legs of "Ire w tth cia bands
and
teet a d bean stulfed b Iy made
of
brlgbt colored clotb
- blladelpbla
Record
search • • •
TI e e now took p ace one ot tb.
most sclentlltc pal sta ng and can
sctentto "s oxan innUons conceIvable
for the purpose of veri!) ng beyond all
doubt tl e Identlneatlon 01 the body
submlUe I for tl s pu ose
The official and professional respon\.
slbl1lty of those engaged In the task
tl elr disinterestedness and tho lact
tbat thol established rep tatlons were
at sta e gave abundant guarantee tbat
the labor would be falthlully and In
partially performe I Twelve American
or Frencb persons officially took part
In or witnessed the work 01 Identlll
cation and their affirmative verdlct'­
attar six days pass�d In tbe appllc..
tlon 01 every possible test was posl
tlve and unanimous and was lormally
certilled to under tbe official seal 01
their respective departments -From
Gen Horace Porter R The Recovery
01 the Body of John Paul Jones In tbe
Century
ma lng exca nttons
mlngl nm Ala for a resllence t e
ontractor found the limestone cast of
fossil an rna that Is thought to be
one of the most Interesting discover es
Of tile sort In local geologlcnl hfstory
The cast seems to be that 01 some
sort of extinct t rtle or slmllnr creat
ure and Is about eight Incbes In dl
ameter Se era I local geologists have
been sho vu the queer beast 01 porbaps
a hundred thousnnd years ago but ef
forts to fix Its scientific cia slDeaUon
bave lalled so far
Cling. to ChIne•• Dre..
Unlike nost 01 the members 01 tha
d plomat c and consu ar ser ce of the
Ce est al empire wbo come to this
country Sir Cbentung Llnng Cheng
tbe Chlneae minister In Washington
clings to tho dress ot bls native Ian I
this ts unusual for generally tbe Cl I
nese and Japanese a! the bet er class
Quickly adopt American dress wh n
they come to live In thts co ntry Bu
even more remarkable Is the fact tho t
tbe sons 01 the Cblnese minister also
continue to be clotbea n tho Orienta
style
Henry III of E g and IB reputed
I nvlng chosu n grain 01 wneat from
the n dd e of the ear us a standard 01
welgbt
Avery &, Company
IUOOE810Rl TO
AVERY a McMILLAN.
II l1li Ioa&b FOHrLb It. Atl••t.. 0..
-ALL ItlNP8 or-
MACHINERY
R.n••I. !'.Iok Inaln... �I.,.,. ..
II.... Whllt ••parat're.
BEST IIIPROVED SAW IILL OIl EAITI.
Larg. Engine. and Boll....uppl'"
promptly Ihlnale Mill. corn MH",
Circular law. Saw Tilth Pat.nt DIp,
It.am Gov. rna.. Full lin. Engln."
Mill Buppllll lend for ,... Ca..IOII-
Japan. Meteorological Station.
Wblle Japan has bad meteorological
stattons on some or ber highest mouu
talns ever since 1889 these were In
use only In summer Prince Ynmn
shlna who Is greatly Interested In sc
entitle research has now provided a Taylor 8 Cherokee Remedy or Sweat Gum
all the year round stntton on Mount land
Mullen Is Nntnre 8 great remedy=Cures
Ooug 8 Colds Croup and Ooasumptron
TBukaba nenr Tokio Dr Okada who and nll tl ront end lung troubles At dru,
I. considered one of tbe most promls g sts 260 IiOc aDd •• 00 per bottle
Ing 01 the yo nger men 01 science I as France bas forbidden tbe use of au
been put In charge of It It Is expecte I slntb In the arm) nnd navy
that be will be able to provide Infor
mat an of Incalculable beneDt to ao
mestic and foreign sblpplng Interest. ,
�'"iie
Is also In charge of tne apparlltus
) for registering eartbquakes which bas
.,., been Installed on tbls mountnln
-------
Or g n of Playing Cardl
H H O.BE�' SONS of At an u OR are
the only successful Dropsy Bpeetn ista tn the
'World See their tberal ofTer In a.dnrtisc
lDent n anoth8r 00 umn of this paper
Tbe manufncture of genuine Frencb
brandy bas a most ceased
25,000 FREE SAMPLES
GILBERT'S
GRAVEl WEED COMPOUIf.'
P fiylng cards are known to be oj
eas�ern or)gln but .hen oj- by wliom
tbe) were n st Introduced cannot no
be ascertained [t Is bo vever toler
ably certain tbat they orlglna ted In
Arabia 81 d were brougbt Into Europe
during tbe Crusades
I
Scandinavian Christmas
In Scandlnn III. Christmas Is cele­
brated In Its literal sense 01 peace on
earth good w II to yard men the
courts are C osed., quarrels are ndjus
Bd and old feuds forgotten It Is tb
bQnle 01 tl e famous Vule log
c:.i'\1oz1ey's
t.efilon Ehxlr.
Electr c Light In Zan. bar
Electr c light Is be ng Installed In
the streets 01 Zanzibar and an Amer
lean firm has obtained a concessjun 0
construct a IIgbt electric railway
wblcb will be tbe Drst In tbe country
Is the Best Remedy on Earth.
Kills a Spavin Ourb or Splint.
Very Penetrating. KIlls Pain.
DR EARl S. SL8AlI.Bl& AL8AIY aTRIEl'. BOSTII�IASI
A Carnegie Story
Andrew Carnegie tells this as on
01 bls experlonces at Sl Ibo Sao
alter be bR I bought Skibo there
a circus exhibiting In the nelgbbo
hood 01 tbe castle nn lone of t
main ",ttractlons was an '>rangti
tang One night tho a ang outa
got out foil over the cl If and
was
kllle I In the morning two of the
keepers looking over tl 0 ground ran
acrOBS tbe bo Iy 01 tl e dead orang
outang One 01 tl em scratched
bls
bead and sail He aln t no lIander
that s sure The otl er said "He
aln t no Lowlander they aln t got
tblLt mucb balr on em Alter
awhile one 01 them propose J to
tbe
otber as follows
III go up to the klr and see
tl e
parson and you go up to Mr
Car
negle and see II any of his Amerl
gentry are missing II f
� GrandparentGood for ParentBaby
Ask Your Neighbor
SOc and $1 00 per bottle
at Drug Stores
Is asure cure for all
LIVER TROUBLES
and a preventwe of
TVPHOID
and other fevers
Estimates 01 the total amount 01 .8V
Ing deposits of tbe world sbow tho
ama. ng Qgures 01 $7000000000
Mex co a Future
nIt) nine yea.s Mexico bad fttt�
t vo presidents dictators and ampe
rors belore tbe time ot President Din.
Cecil Hlodes did not believe In tbe
stati! It of the country Tbere Is no
guaranty be saltl that alter Presl
dent Dlaz dies Mexico will bave any
better go,ernment tban tbat wblcl
prevails In tbe Soutb American coun
t es
A ST.RONe STATEMENT
-
Value of a Comma
Prof Da ey 01 Vale Unlver�y.
says tl at In e to" n whlcl
he
spent bls chlldhoo I the e .as a
so
clety of women :vI a :vere very
rlC
tlve man 1 aters On a e occasion
the presllent p epared a poper pre
sent ng the strength of .omen "��.
the weak es!; at mea entitle
....
\\ om�n Without Her Man Is Help
le3S To strenb hen her a nt sn�
hired a lecreplt old man to J:ead
the paper belo e tbe eguln memlng
01 the cl b WI en e time cau
Q
the old man slood un and reading
Irom the manusc Ipt loudly an
no nced his t tie as Woman WItb
out Her Mun Is Hel� ess -rI''''
delpbla P b Ic Le ge
Promptly and Permanenlly OureJ wI�
THE SECRET OF YOUTH
Crab "1
Orchard
Water
A oentury I experience with luoaa.r..
rOlulh Is tbe bost testimonial 80ld bJ'"
druggIsts
Crab Orchard Water Co".
Peacock F.at�erl
pencock s fea.thers are
snld to
br ng II luck TI e
0 Igln ot tbls tra
dltlon Is Interesting It
Is tound In
Palgrave s work on
cent at and east
...rabla wi ere tbe tra�eler says
that
according to Moha
med tradition
tbe peacocl opened tbe
"Icket 01
paradise to admit
tI e devil and ....
celved a ve) ample
sbare 01 tb.
devil sown punishmen
COMING ON ITS O\VN TRAIN!
THE GREAT
VAN . AMBURG SHOWS
Museum, Menagerie and Trained Animal Show
WILL POSITI\ ELY EXHIBIT AT
STATESBORO, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6th.
Combined on a,�cale of Magnitude never before attempted, Coming
in all its vast entirety. Bigger, Better, Greater, Grander than e\'er
before, A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF ENTIRELY NEW
FEATURES. Grand, Gigantic, Moral Mnseum of Marvels: The
Great New Golden Menagerie,
MANY STRANGE
ZOOLOGICAL SPECIMENS
Including the rarest animals in captivity. The Liones� QUEEN and
family of young cubs. A $25,Ql)() FEATURE-the largest living
HIPPOPOTAMUS in captivity, 'lVtighing 6,000 pounds. A MON·
STER BLOOD-SWEATING BEHEMOTH, of Holy Writ, Captured
in the densest morass of the wildest regions of the mysterious River
Nile.
ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN.
A Zoological Garden· is brought t<l> your door on wheels. rhe
HUMAN METEOR, the LaPea�1 Family of Sen.;atiC'nal Aenalists.
Hagi)1ar's Japanese Troupe, Mons. Carlosa, the great. perpendicnlar
Ladder Artist,' .
The finest musical organization traveling' with a·ny circns ill America,
ORAND STREET PAGEANT.
r The new and costly Steam Piano
to be seen daily ill our Frc" Specta.
cular New Street Parade, A Grand Gala Day. Prepare for the COItl·
la, event. One ticket admits to
all advertised shows. Children half·
. price. N GAMBLING
or swindling allowed, Honest aud fair
,dealIDgs Is the motto �f this vast concern ..
SYSTEUS.
WHY THEY WILL NEVEl! BREAK THE
BANK AT MONTE CARLO.
1'he J'ercenln.f" ...\l"'n,.. Allnill ••
.... ,.�. I'IAI'fer, IlIlil the '111�1�"11I I.hull
Nullille. th., Oul)' Hure 8chelue.
Thill .. , l'rulJrelUlh'e lJeCtln".
Trllly "hope HIII'IIIg-a cterun) In the
bUI1Ii11l breust l" Ilow ulliny tnvuntors
lmvo gono to Moure Curto with IUrdUI·
blc 8YHtCII1S It Iii Impossible to any,
but pl'oiJnbly they nre to be numbered
lly mill lons, nnd not Due ot tueui hus
returued the victor. It Is tuo ruubl­
LIon doubtless or evorr �'l"ltol' to the
flldc1untlng' tautes of Monte Curio to
"brenk thu bnuk." AllY liluyel' with lUI
CXII'1l0I'c1lulll'Y run of good luck nud the
IICI'"O to 1)I'OSIii It 13 lin bJe to "broil I, tht!
bunk," ilK rue expresslon Is eounuonty
understood, but 110 DIll! will over -breuk
tho bunk" nt MOllte Curio In tho true
SOIiSO 01' the puruse,
At the nuuoua gumtug rooms there
Is 110t oue, hut mUll," tnbtes Itt whlcLi
pll1Y01'9 IJIIlY stake. Eueh table stnrts
"IllY tor the duy wtth " enpltal of 100,·
000 rruucs, und wben thnt BUill Is e1·
uuusted the bauk I1t thut partlcutur ta­
blo Is broken, nud play I••uspunded
uutll n fresIJ bunk or 100,000 'rllucs I.
brought by tbe aUendontB-a mlltter ot
n mluute or two.
But to ur.ak tbe bank In the truo
seuso would bo to exhaust the entlr�
cupltal ot the clIsloo, lind that wlil
never bllvpeu,. for three shuple rCllsons.
'Ibe first 10 tbat tbe bauk IOY8 untalr
odds to the IIIIIY.", 'l'blo I will Iilus·
trillo 118 .11II1)ly •• possible,
At roulette, tho 1II0st popular torm �oq
II'RI1I bllng. there nre thirtY-Beven llUlll­
bers-trow 1 to 30 Inclu.h'e and 0, or
zero. It 18 plalu tbat the tolr odds
allllln.t a plnyer correctly picking one
ot tbes. tblrty·seveu uuwbel'll are SO
to 1. But tbe book only lay. 55 to 1.
Uence the bank has alwaya. roullllly
Il'caklo" a 3 per cent ftdvantage over
tho player, To put It another way, It
a player backs the same number thlr·
ty·se,·en times be ought. acronllnl( to
the talr odds, to come out exactly
.quare, but at Mont. Corio be cannot
do .0, He·must lose a point.
Tbll advantoge ot tbe benk appllel
to 011 tbe otber cbance. betide. the
nuwbers on which the· player may
stoke,
Take, tor example, the 80 called
"e\'en" chance of red or black. Of the
tblrty·.even numbers elllllteen are red.
eighteen black, tile thlrty·seventh. zero,
bO"lug uomlnally no color.
It I. ob,·lous tbot It a player back'
red there are ulneteen cbances (eight·
e"u blacks nnd zero) egalnst bls being
correct. The ralr odds nre nineteen to
elgbteen against blm, but tile bank
Quly lays even 1D0uey,
The ud"lliltuge to tbe bonk does not
end here, tor whell zero turns up the
bunk tntteR ull stukes except wose OU
zero autI tbe even maney ehallces, The
lutter lll'e put usilie-nen prlse" III thl!
technical terlU,
.
It ou the next turD ot tile wbeel the
pluyor ou theso e\'en cbullces wius L1ls
stake Is ..elensed, and he may pick It
uP. but be 'wins nothing,
1'0 win he muat stul{.e agal,1. and
thus when r.ero turus up It 11 at lellst
t\VO to ODe u"gltiust " player aD aD
"even money" chance,
The second l'eSSOIl why the bank
must ahvllya win In the l()ng run Is th�
existence ot the "maximum."
Tbe waxlmum (6,000 froncs. or £2401
I. the b,gbest amount a player can win
on auy one cbaoce. If Il player with
unlimited resources could go on play·
iug "double or quits" with the cBalno
ludeJlu)tely. be would e�entuall:r break
tile bank lu the tull sen.e of the term.
But you cuunot play "lIpuble or quits"
wltb M, Blanc tor long.
Startlui wltb tbe minimum stake al·
lowed":'vl., 5 traDes-and doubling
your.8tnkes eucb time, your eleventh
stake, suppo.lug you to win or l08e
consecutively, woulll Jie over 5.000
froncs. aDd you could double no longer,
III other words, you would have come
to 0 point at wblcb you could npt on
oue turn ot tbe \\'heel either double
your winnings or recoup nil yonr, IORses,
All systems are deslgned to nullity
the effects ot zero and the maximum.
tr one could be certain that zero would
tut'u uo. as It oUl!ht to turo UD. once In
every thlrty-seven turns, It could be
provided 010108t, nod the casino, ovon
with tbe helll ot tho maximum, would
be In 0 bad wny,
But IlQ �uch ccrtnlnty I. po•• lhle,
nntl theretoro 0"01')' Rystom al,lltR on
thlH rork, And so wltu the mnxlmum.
I'erhups the most totnl aystem� at 011
nrc those bused upou the theol'l' thut
If red bus come Illl n cortntn number
of tilll(,A rUlIlIllIg blnck will follow. To
lllustrutu the folly of thlM t�lOory, tnk{'
tho tollowtng ex.uup!o: If you toss n
IJCUllll In Ihe ulr 1.000 tunes lind It
COllies henils t)1)1) tlu:!'''! It Is of ccursr­
only (,'\'1"11 money OIJ Ita being tulle tile'
next um«,
Tho tt.h 11 reason. If, In���NI, nuother
hI' noodort, why uie bunk must nlwnys
win la Ihut the h umnu und f:tlliulu play-
�1:11:�lell!l�\;:��I�n!�J:lYlllg agnluat Ull In-
Tlro sllg!ltcM mlstnue In catcutntton.
the toast tuuttentton. nnel the system
brenks UOWII, And to on' is humuu,
So l\Iollte Cm-lo flOUl'lshcs nnd ulwnys
will nourish AD long us the III wallows
It to exlst,-Pcnrsoll's \Vcel,ly,
RAWLINGS ANNOUNCES.
B. T. RAWLINGS.
�1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111�
Take Care of ;
Your Eyes.l,
----------------------5
Does it pay you to tis!. your �
eyes for a few dollars? It will E
be a dear saving to you, Our E:
�=_ firm is th� oldest and IllOst reoliable in Savannah. When
=== you consult us you are not
_ dealing with strangers and
:5 therefore no risk. Our lenses
� are the finest that skilled la·
5 bor can produce, Our frames
;: .are ·the best that money can
buy, and can be recognized at
a glance by the perfect way
they fit the face, We
guarantee sati�faction to all,
No. 7468
nrooks Simmons, President
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Will be a Cllndldate to Succeed
Himself on the Bench.
To ti,e Voters oj ti,e "fiddle Circuit,
I think it proper at this time to
announce the fact that I will be a
candidate to succeed myself as Judge
of the Middle Circuit. For eight
years I ser.ed the people of the
Circuit as Solicitor G�neral,
endeavoring at all times to discharge .
the duties of that office with fairness·
impartiality and courtesy. Upon
����i�O�}O��:1 ;�J���I�: ����: �o�,I�: ..."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,I,,,ot,,,.,,,r.,,,.,,,t",\'",a",id"",oh"",T",in",'",.",D",.",P",OS",i",ts",.""'''''''''''''''':''''''�'''''�
an unopposed candidate before the
-
people for the Judgeship to fill out
his unexpired term of two years.
My unauimous election to this office
necessitated a complete abandoment
of my law practice, I submit that
I am fairly entitled to at last
a full term, if, iu your judgment,
I have made an efficient and impar·
tial Judge, On that subject, of
course, I can say nothing on my
own behalf, except that I have
labored earnestly in presiding over
your courts, to do so impartially and
to render efficient service to the
people. Whether I havesuceededor
not others must say. If so, I am
fairly en tilled to an endorsement of
my administration and of my ""''''''''''''''''''':''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!
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!***������.�*;��*��uI (INCORPORATED)Manufacturers of and Dealers in
i
.
All kinds of Machinery. .
Iron and Brllss Ft)llndin� a
M. SOHWAB'S SON, = S h d S bo-The Opt:lolaln, � avanna an tateS'· ro
• =
=
BUI.� AND STATK STS., � E TIME T"BLE No, g,
� SAVANNAH, GEORGIA. � Effective Sept. '4, 1905,
:;'IlIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIIllIlIlIIlIlInllllllllllllllllllllllllUr.! =========;======-"'='--=-=-=-=-0;=----------'
·&Jtlt�nJ ·l\�f··
$5,000 ����,�����!taken on tul\lon. BEST
and cheapest on earth, Don't delay. Wrlleto-day,
GEORGIA,ALABAMA BUSINESSCOLLEGE.Mlc••,O.
OF STATESBORO, GA •
ORGANIZED DUC, "
Capital Stock.
DI R EC'I'O RS-
RAIFORD SIMMONS,
JAMES B. RUSHING,
M. G. BRANNEN,
·H. T. JONES,
\V, W. \VII.I.IA�IS,
BROOKS SIMMONS.
Prompt attention given to all
Banking Business,
Tillie Deposits Solicited, on which
I'�terest will be paid.
J, J..., Cor.EMAN
.. President.
BANK OF' STATESBOR-O
• STATESBORO, GI-\.
OROANI·ZHD ,894.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
J. A, Fulcher
J, L, Matthew.
J. L. Coleman
n, T, Outland
W. C, Parker
J. W. Olliff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Every Man, Woman and (;hild tn Tho South
to open a Savings Account with this Comp.ny. Deposits by mail may be
,
mRde with as nlUcb ease ann safety as at home.
DepoSits of SI.OO and upwards received and J per cent, interest com­
pounded Cluarterly i1l al/,owed, When an account reac.hes $3,00'8 handsomeHome SavlDgs Bank wli be loaned lhe depositor, Write for full informa.
tlon and blanks to open an account.
·SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAl, STOCK, '500,000. UNnlvrDKD PRO�lTS, $9c},1i<}5.46.
\VH, W, MACKAI.l., PreSident. GilD, G, BAt.DWIN, Vit-e-Presidcnt, ,
WM. V. DAVIS, Sec. and Treas,
SAVANNAH TaOST nUlLDING, - - - SAVANNA.H, GBORGIA,
���������������
Listed ,Machmer,Y) Saws) Boilers, Engines, Woqd.
w�rklllg �lachl11ery) et�., sold at original factory
pnces, WIth factory dlscOlmts off.
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
All work guaranteed.
W. J. CARTER. MANAGER,
DUBLIN, GA.
WEST BOUND. Central 5tandanl Time, HAST BOUND.
No, 4No 5 No. 31No. 8; NO.9' No.9O No. 88
A.),t, A. M, p, M, P. M, A, M, A. M. p, M.
"7.·S5"S·"
4 3 301,v S.".l1l1nb Ar 9 35 840
8 08 800 4 4 4 '0 Cu)'ler 8 55 7 55 6 15
8 '3
'.I 4 58 4 20 BlitchlOI1 8 �, 7 4' 5 558 25 4 5 4'5 Eldoro 8 37 7 36 5 45
8 18 8 35 503 430 - Oll1e)'......... 83' 7 3' 5 35
827 8'45 50 435 lv.uhoe........ 827 7,6· 5'5
834 S 57 5 '.I 442 l-Il1bert _. 8.. 7 21 '���� 993'�,1,I2 454
· 5til,ol1 8'2 7'[ �50'
5 35 5 02 Arcoln & 03 7 02 4 25
900 94' 5 4 507 .. _ Shenr\\'oorl. __ 7 58 6 57 4 '5
� �� :� �g ! �o � �� A ::::::::,I�������(;:::::::: � j� � j� j :;::9:\0 10 :;,� 5 :t'l r ------ Stntesboro Lv 730 630 330
Truills NO·3. 4, Si aud 8� daily except Sunday, Nos',5, go ami 91 St!llday ollly.. ,
D, N, BACOT" Superintendent, ...
=============.�
AN,NUITY
Is Insurance Perfection.
The Cough Habit
Is more dangerous to your life than the drink, cooalne
or morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these
awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taking
DR� KINQ'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FOR 08I1SUIPTI01I, OOUaHS lID COLDS
"8lttlnC by My W�'. Bed"
writes F. G. Hantte'r.,of Oaklanden, Ind., "I read aboutDr. King's New D lOovery. She had got • frtrhtful
chronlo cough, Which three doctors failed to relleft.
After taking two bottles she wu perfectly oared, and
today she Is well and Itroag."
Dna DOli 81"1 Reltlf
.
. T�ere is s.a�cely � single benefit a ·man could desi�for hiS WIfe or falmly which it does not give and th ""
.. many unattainable without it.
,ere are
.
For instance, Ani1ui�y supports the widow foJ life
With a regular guaranteed income ()f from fift t h'
dred dollars Raid every month There
y 0 one
f
UII-
legal or busiriess complication's She 5t�eplno cos�s,· etehs,
money If th 'd d:' y receives
e
.. h 1,'ld ·1
e �I ,ow les w!! continue the payments to'
er C.lI unt. maJority. ....
For your (amlly·••a,." and (or ·your o;"n
comfort. writ. u. 'or (ullinformation
BULLocm 1�IMES.
ES-rABLISHlW r892.-NI!W SERIES VOL. I, No, 38, STATESBORO, GEORGIA, �DNESDAY, DECEMBER 61 1905.
SANFORD SEEKS HAIL. WOMEN NO GENTLEMEN.
LADIES' LAP DESKS,
FANCY PERFUMERY PACKAGES,
BEAUTIFUL X·MAS CAR'DS,
COLORRD PAPER NAPKINS,
FANCY PAPBRS FOR DEC­
ATIVB PURPOSES, BTC,
BIG COTTON COMBINE,
JORDAN'S BIG STROKE. should uot have sent out misleading
telegrams, Also promises to give.
out report as made up without Preacher. A••iped ita ti..
adding or . deducting any per cent· Diatrict.
age as Hyde did.' "
Cotton Growers and Spinners to
Second Trial for Murder Set for So Says Preacher of Those Who
Smoke and Swear.
NIlW YORK, Dec.4.-Discussing
the topic, "Would it be wise for
",6men to use the bnllot?" nt the
Church of the Epiphany, Rev. Dr .
Madison D. C, Peters said:
"It is not a question of simply
right as equality with a man, but
whether it would be wise, I do
not deny the right of women to
smoke cigarettes or to use the rougb
language of men, but I am inclined
to believe the women who do these
things ore, as some one has put it,
'No gentlemen,' and if the sexes
gre to be equalized I would rather
it were done by refining the meu
than by the vulgarizing of women.
"Would a woman's vote alter
things? Yes, If only good women
vote. Few good women nvail them·
selves of the privelige but nil the
bad women would, The responsi·
bilities which would log!caly follow
this' aqvjlnCf: of women mean that
henceforth she wohld not be rep· .
resented by any man and her exer·
ci�ing the full functions of citizen­
ship make her more a man than a
woman, I
, \"A female man, an affected, driv·
eling little doodle, a weak sister
dressed up· in men'$ clothing ia
enough to fill you with di'gust,
but of a manish woman, good
·Lord, deliver me from expressing
my opinion, lest I should say some­
thing not in the prayer book."
January is.
RO�lIl, On., Dec. I.-Vincent T.
Sanford, charged with the mnrder
of George Wright, has not given
up hope of getting out of the Floyd
county jail on bond. 1-1 is trial has
been set for the t h i rd Monda y i.n
j anuury, but todny a rule nici was
served on Solicitor General W. H.
Ennis and filed with the clerk of
the superior court.
The ground on which Sanferd
asks for bail is that the jail build­
ir:g is so constructed that at tins
season of the year it is an unfit
place for the confinement of priSC!n·
ers; that the only ventilation is
from the small side windows, which
when Idt open admit the cold and
�11bject .the inmates to voilcnt
changes of temperlttnre; that sewer
gas and the stel;ch frQm the basins
and closets in each cell permeate
the atmosphere, poisoning the
same, and rendering it dangerou�
to breath�,
form Organization.
CHARI.01'TE, N. C., Dec. 2.­
J, A. Brown, of Chadbourn, N. C.,
a member of tire national executive
committee of the Southern Cotton
association, and an official repre­
sentative of that organization, was
in this city today to COil fer with
]\ir. R. M. Miller, Jr., president of
the American Cotton Mauufnctur­
ers association,
At tire meeting of the executive
committee in Memphis, Tenn., on
the 25 of last June, a resolution
was introduced by Mr. Brown,
which, amoDg other things, enun·
dated the principle that "the pros·
perity of the cotton growers was
l)ound up with the well being of
the spinners," and hence the asso·
ation desired to place itself 011
record as favori�g co·operation be·
tween producer and manufacturer,
and a committee was named to
take up the matter with the Ameri·
can and New England Manufactur·
ers association, .
The conference was a lengthy
one, With reference to the specific
ideals discussed Mr, Brown would
.
,not talk, He expressed himself,
however, as very highly pleased
.
with the meeting, stating that the
Cotton growers and cotton s1'i nllers
regarded the situation in the s!!me
light and that both were in a large
measure naturally dependent one
on the other.
"Negotiations are now pending
for a community of interest," said
Mr. Brown,
It is said that the scheme which
is being talked of is in the forma·
tiou of a gigantic corporation with
sufficient capital to build ware·
houses at the cotton centers o[ tlli�
country and Europe and then buy
UP' enough of the yearly crop to
hold the balance of power in the
market and regulate values,
Our Gift Department is now comp1ete, and our extensi � assortment is
unbroken. Foresighted buyers will make their purchases before the
rush sets in .. We'll hold your purehases for later delivery if you wish.
Hundreds of artistic, appropriate and beautiful things for Gifts have
gathered here from the best markets of the country. The display includes:
CUT GLASS,
ART. POTTERY,
ST�RLING SILVER NOVELTIES,
CHILDREN'S SETS,
LEATHER GOODS,
STAG NOVELTIES,
CHOCOLATE SETS,.
SALAD DISHES,
CAKE PLATES,
(Let our artist d�ate your packapa '0£
you-you will be pleased with the efect.)VAI,DOSTA'S PICKPOCKETS.
ConTicted, they Are Sentenced for
I,ong Terms.
VALDOSTA, Ga., Dec, I.-An
unusual and rather �ramatic scene
occurred in the Superior Court this
el'ening when five alleged pick·
pockets were sentenced. Judge
Mitchell asked each of them if they
had anything to say, and all of
th�m had theIr say, defiantly scoff·
ing at the court and their trial.
J ames Morris, who was given a
recommendation of mercy, was
fined $1 ,o<Y>, or one year in the
penitentiary. He' told the court
that he wanted it to remember that
he had been convicted by a "set of
illiterate degenerates,"
King. who "as convicted in·two
cnses, was given ten years in one
case and five in the other, He ask
But the most attractive feature of the exhibition is the very low pricea.
You'll find our figures 'way less than goods of equal quality are generally sloc1
fo[,
'
Come and inspect our assortment.
NO STAGE FOR NAN. ·w. H. ELLIS
She and Her Hnsband Begin I,1f.
Anew.
NEW YORK, Nov. 30.-Nan.
Pattersou with her husband, L. 0
Martin, a hotel manager, 'have dr·
rived here from Porto Rico on· the ,._•••••••steamship Ponce of the New York ��������������T������������������������iand Porto Rico line. Nan and h�r -
Stationery and Toilet·Articles
Dublin
the court to make it the death sen·
husband have been on a second
tence, and added: "I hope to meet honeymoon
and spent a greater part
of a week in taking a 48 mile drive
Sald to have Saved the South at
you in hell when I get there." In
the confusion this latter remark on
the military. road' in Porto Rico Least $Z5,OOO,000.
Says He Will be Sellted as Mayor ,�as probably not heard bv Judge
from Ponce to San Juan, where The Atlantajollmal of yesterday
of New York.
J ,
Michell, they rejoined the ship
ou whIch says:
WASHINGTON. Dec, 4.-Repre· Frank Morgan was convicted in they
sailed to Porto Rico. "By a hurried and successful trip ,Rawllngses
Resentenced.
sentative William R, Hearst, of two cases and sentenced to ten It wa�
to all appearance a new ,to Washington for the purpose of VAtDOSTA, Ga., Dec, I.-J. G.
New Yo�k arr·i\'ed early to attend years In one and five in the other, Nan Patterson
that hurried down protesting a change of method in Rawlings and his two sons, Milton
the opening of congress, Peculiar James Hickey was given ten years
the gangway at the Brooklyn pier, placing the government's December and Jesse, were again sentenced to
interest �ttaches to his ap[.earauce, and Ed. Cole ten years. hand iu hand with her
husband. estimate of the cotton crop, Presi· hang this afternoon, the date of
inasmuch as he is' considered by A true bill was returned against While the custom officers
were ex· dent Harvie Jordal), of the Southern ex.ecution being fixed at Jauuary
many of his coll�agl1es of both Burton and Ackerman, wbo are in Bminiog
their tlunks a reporter in· Cotton association, Monday morn· 'sixth, Statesbork, G.
parties as the next mayor of New jail. TI;ey will he tried for vagran. terviewed
the former chorus girl, ing saved !,nillious of dollars to the Rawlings protested the innocence Donell,
York, occupying" in a way the cy, The two negroes are also to be
whose sensational trials for tb� cotton growers of the south, of his sons, and they declared their Bullbch Mission-R. S. S
aame position that the man with tried later. murder of "Ceasar" Young,
the "According to information reo own innocence. Quincy Circuit-c. T. BI
whom is now contesting the recent . A motion for n new trial was bookmaker, attracted
almost world· ceivedinAtlantafromN�wOrleans, Alf. Moore, the negro, was also Zoar Circuit-Po H. Crum
election held two years ago when made aud the bonds were fixed at wide attention, the agricultural
bureau was prepar· resentenced to die at the same time. Hagan and Claxton-R, R. N
he came to Washington for a brief $2,000 each, in the case o(all but "We have retu�ned
tn take up ing to inaugurate a new and en· In his statement he declared that man,
\
sitting of congress preceding his Morris, the simple life," she
said, "I have tirely unexpected system in the he had told the truth, that the Glenvill� Circuit-J. S. I.e_
inauguration as mayor of New abandoned all intention of ever matter of estimating
the number of boys were guilty, and that he was Lyo/}sandCollitis--S. W. Bro
York, Dead In Cane Patch; resuming a place on the stage. I bales and one that was calculated with tltem when the killing occur· Brooklet Circuit-H. S. Ada
Mr. Hearst said: SWAINSBOIW, Ga" Dec, 1.- afn devoted to my husband" who to have a decidedly bearish effect red, but that he killed nobody. Stillmore and Milton·-C.
"Of course I am to be seated as After an all·night search for Mr, will go with me immediately to upon the market. Instead of esti· Snow.
!'1ayor of New York. The canvass.' Jacksou Brqo� a p;ominent farmer, Washington, where we will at least mating the crop on the basis of Made Hntton Jump, Graymont Circult-R. M. W
lI�g of VOId and protested b�lIots of Summertown his dead body was spend one Christmas at home with 500 pounds to the bale which is in
gIve me thousands of add,tlonal, ,.'
.
' SAVANNAH, Ga, Nov, 29,- ley.
votes. The opening of a thousand dlscovel'ed
111 hl� cane patch yeste�· my motber,
" keeping with the established meth· While the boys at the high school Ohoopee Circuit--S.
ballot boxes which is fnlly warrant· day morning. He hud been shot ods of the bureau,
it wa� reported. were standing in line yesterday man.
ed by sworn affidavits of friends t" death and had evidently been GREAT FUN,
THIS. that it was Inteuded to allow only Fred Slater stuck a knife into the Vidalia Circuit-A. W. Reese.
will cause a tota,I,gain for our ticket dead for hours, �hots .ha\'ing been about 475 pound.s t\' each bale. back of Malcolm Hutton, another Garfield Circuit-E, C. Wella.
of �o,ooo votes, beari! in th�t direction late in th('
Newly lIlarrled Conple Given Great. "S h t t S t
O.aUon. .
uc an es IIlla e, says ecre a· scholar, Slater . was immediately Among the pastors well kno
afternoon. As Mr. Broom did ry RIchard Cheatha,m, of the South· behind Hutton in the line. at Statesboro are the following ...
not appear when night came, LOGANSPORT, Ind., Nov, 29·- em Cotton associatIOn, would
have
Slater's explanation of bill act signments:
'
B.oee 70 Pointe on Receipt of searching parties were ��Dt out, Frank Felker, a railroad switch· been grossly misleading, increasing was that be "wanted to see him W. Langston, Blakely.
Suspicion points to a little negro man, upon retur.ning with a bride, the number of estimated bales ovc!r jump." W. D, McGregor, Lnmpki••
boy, who h�s been arrested and was seized yesterday by a cro'jVd of 5 per cent. and would have resulted Slater's desire was·gratified, bnt'· J. M. Rustin, Gimrd.
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HEARST HAS HOPES.
COTTON GOES UPWARD.
Government Report.
WASHINGTON, Dec, 4.-Thcgov·
ernment estimate of the entire cot·
ton crop is 10,167,816 bales of 500
pounds each, equivaleut to 5,083'
9(l8,ooo pounds,
The area picked is estimated at
:26,117,153 acres, a reduction of
82,399 acres, or 3.3 per cent, of tbe
acreage estimatcd as planted,
on Real Estate.
Nnw YORK, Dec, 4·-January
opened at 11.38 «nd on the report
went to 11.85. The wbole list
felt th�pward movement, From
11,61 March went to 12.25. May
scht:duled I 1,82 at the opening amI
went to 12,30, while July, which
opened at 11.99, ran to 12,40 in a
few moments, December, starting
at 11.26, went to 11.70.
